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Ike's IO-Year Income 
Listed At. $888,303 

• 

Profit from Writings 
NeHed Largest Share 

Soviet Envoys Arrive in U.S. 

NEW YORK (iP)-Gen. Dwight 
D.~senhower Tuesday released a 
statement of his finances of the 
past 10 years showing he received 
a total Income of $888,303.99, in
cluding $635,000 for all rights to 
his book, "Crusade in Europe." 

The sts temen t poi nted ou t that 
since the General and Mrs. Eisen
hower filed joint returns during 
the entire period, the figures re
presented that joint income .. The 
General said that as of now he 
was "without Income except from 
investments." 

The Republican presidential 
candidate listed ~he total income 
of bimselt and his wife, in addi
tion to the book, as ' $235,303.99 
after taxes. 

His DemocrRtic opponent, Ghv. 
Adlai E. Stevenson, lost month te
vealed his 10-year income tax rec
ord and listed overall gross income 
before taxes of $500,052. 

In the 10 years, the report of the 
Republican presidential candidate 
showed he paid a total of $206,-
893.16 in income taxes, including 
$158.750 in capital gains taxes on 
his book. 

SOVIET FOREIGN MINiSTER Andrei Vlshlll8ky (right) and An
drei Gromyko, Soviet ambassador to London. arrived In New York 
on the S.S. Queen Elizabeth. The·two Soviet envoy are In the Unit
ed States for the opening of the United Nations general assembly. 

'l'he General said that he took 
leave without salary when he left 
tbe presidency of Columbia uni
versity to go to Europe in early 
1951 to organize NATO defense 
forces He noted also that he re
,lgned his army oommission on his 
return to thls country to campaign 
(or the GOP nomination earlier 
tbis year. 

A.ppe,als for Korean Peace 
Mark Opening of UN Assembly . , 

His financial statement, includ
ing: some correspondence, was re
leased at Eisenhower'S New York 
headquarters by ArthUr Vanden
berg Jr., his executive assistant. 

Eisenhower is campaigning in 
he south at present. 
nie Gene~aL said he paid a fed

eral Qapital gains of $158,750 on 
the book, "Crusade in Europe," 
leaving a balance of $476,250. He 
was taxed considerable less under 
capital gains as a non-professional 
wrIter than he would have been 
under income tax regulations. 

Woman Kidnaps 
5-Day-Old Baby 
From N.Y. Hospital 

NEW YORK (A» - An interna
tional hunt was on Tuesday for a 
dark-haired woman who kidnnpea 
3 5-day-old baby girl from Belle
vue hospital by casually asking 
for It by name. 

Twenty-four bours later, the in
lant's mother, Mrs. Anlla Hernan
dez, 39, showed up from another 
part' of tlie hospital to claim the 
chUd and was told It already had 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (iP)
Two veteran United Nations lead
ers opened the seventh UN gen
eral assembly Tuesday witb ap
peals for delegates of East and 
West a like to work unceasingly 
for an armistice in Korea. 

Lester B. Pearson, of Canada, 
chosen as the new president of the 
assembly, joins Luis Padilla Nervo 
of Mexico, the retiring president, 
in dowll"'to-earth warnings that 
cold war problems evel'ywhere 
must be settled or the worid faces 
the ultimate tragedy of a ruinous 
war. 

In an air of diplomatic gloom, 
the assembly convened in the 
bright, gay new $12.;" million hall. 

The speeches of PadiUa Nervo 
and Pearson, Canada's fOl'ei!01 
secretary, furnished what many 
delegates ~alied a realistic ap
proach to the tense international 
situation . 

Despite their pleas. there was no 
sign of a break in the East-West 
stalemate 01' any other oI the 
problems affecting the UN. 

Secretary of State Dean Ache
son, the last principal delegate to 
arrIve in thc buzzin~ hall for the 
assembly start, and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky did 
not speak. They made no sign of 

been called Jor. She collapsed. -------------
,Every air, raU and highw.ay 

exit trom the city was cl06ely 
watched by police for a trace of 
the kidnaper, a short womall of 
about 40 wearing a rose-colored 
coat. She speaks Spanish and 
broken English. 

A. routine alarm was Uashed 
through 13 northeastern states. In 
addition - since the parents are 
Puerto Rican - authorities were 
alerted In Florilla , Puerto Rico, 
Cuba and Mexico against any a t
tempt to get the child out of the 
country. 

There was no apparent motive 
for . the kidnaping. 

SUI Symphony Tickets 
Still Available at Union 

Ticket.\! are still available at the 
Iowa Memorial lJnion desk tor the 
SUI symphony orchestra concert 
tonight at 8 In the Union ma.in 
lounge. Prof. lIans KC'elbel, violin
cellist, will be guest soloist. The 
orcbestra. under the direction of 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, will 
play selections by Smetana, Lalo 
a.nd Lint. WSUI wtll broadcast 
the concert at 8 p.m. 

------------.-----------~.~""----- . 

[' .. World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

CAUlO, EGYPT (JP) - A sInl!lp 1'egent Tuesda v supolantcci the 
three-man Regency Council that has been ruling for infant King Fuad 
n. Premier Gen. Mohammed Naguib, leader of Egy-pt's reform pro .. 
Ifam, sel off the day's developments by firing an army officer trom 
!be council. Naguib accused the o!ficcr. Col. Rashod Mch<lnna, of "ac
tions which gave the impression there was a ~=,Ul in the cu~rent 
IcYPtian reform drive." A fcw hours later the entire council res igned. 
The Premier then announce!l that henceforth Prince Mohamed AhrJel 
Monetm, a second cousin of exiled King Farouk, will act for the baby 
king as sole regent. . 

~ • * 
LONDON (JP)-Prime Minister Winston Churchill said Tuesday 

night he thinks a third World War is unlikely because it woud bcgin 
With horrors "on a scale never dreamed of before" and would be 
eripplin, to a power dependin" on vast land armies, such as Russia. 
'!'he Prime Minister addressed the Anglo-American Pilgrim society. 
Be dJd not mention Russia by name. but his solemn warning clearly 
\riaa pointed at hp.r. 

o ~ • 

MADIlD. SPAIN (il')-Spain Dnd West Germany Tuesd<lY signed 
, new commercial aifeement providing for an exchange of goods of 
IImoit pre-war volume. Informed sources said a considerable part of 
aPlIn', Imports under the accord will consist of material for Spain's 
ItIned forces. 

recognition and immediately start
ed what was obviousl:( a game of 
watchful waiting. 

Acbeson had been s lated to 
speak today with a demand for the 
assembly to appeal to the Reds 
for an armistice in Korea on UN' 
terms. But the word was . passed 
that he would sp«:ak later and no 
definite time was given. 

Some del ega t e s speCUla ted 
Acheson would withhold a reso
lution on the KOrean situation un
lil Vishinsky has made his open
ing address to the assemOly. Ache
son wants to see just what Vishin
ky has to offer. There was specu
lation the Russian would put up 
another peace plan-but Vishln
,ky rcfused to lip his hand. 

$85,000 Oakdale 
Fire Prevention 
Project Approved 

The sta te board of education has 
approved an estimated $85,000 
project to eliminate fire hazards 
at Oakdale sanatorium, Milo D. 
Wynn, sanatorium business mana
ger, has announced. 

At a public hearing held at the 
~anatorium Tuesday, the bids (or 
the contract were turned over to 
the Stanley Engineering company, 
which will conduct an investiga
tion o( the bidding parties. The 
awarding o( the contract wlll be' 
based on the result of this investi
gation, Wynn said. 

Based on a plan recommended 
by thc state fire marshall in 1945 
and 1951, an estimated $40~OOO will 
go into electrical improvement~ 

and $45,000 into new water and 
sewer lines. The water and sewer 
lines will be laid out according to I 
recommendations made by the 
state board of health. 

State Tells Motive 
In Baltimore Killing 

BALTIMORE (A') - The state 
told a story Tuesday of a man 
"hopelessly in love" with another 
woman and offered It as the mo
tive in the bizarre killing of Mrs. 
Dorothy May Grammer. 

George Edward Grammer, 35-
year-old New York office manag
er, was put on trial charged wi th 
his wife's murder. 

State's Atty. Anselm Sodaros 
iden tified the other woman as 28-
year-old Mathilda Mlzibrocky, a 
Canadian employed at United Na
tions headquarters in New Yo~(. 

Then he told the court: 
"Letters from the delendant to 

Miss Mizibrocky wlll be olfered In 
evidence, which clearly Indicate 
that Grammer was hopelessly In 
love with her and that he Intended 
to marry her." 

Mrs. Grammer, 33-y I' a r-old 
mother of three children, WRS 

• •• found in her car Au,. 20. She was 
II08COW (JP)-.Prlme Minister Josel)h Stalin, in an address at the pronounced dead at a hospital. 

tloalni session of the 19th Communist Party Congress Tuesday night, The case was flrst reported all 
P\edald Russian support to Communist parties all over the world in a traffic accident. Investi,ation 
I tllbt for "liberation and preservation of peacc." His soeech was resulted in the tllin' of a murder 
rreeted by "stormy and prolon,ed applause tumin, mto an ovation," charge against Grammer Ie .. than 
lIle Irlwoow radio aald. I ~wo weeks later, 

• • 

~ The Weather 

al .owon M08t1, fair &oIIa, and 
Thlll'llda7. Web Wa,. 55; 
low, 3 •• 1111'11 Tuesda)', 55; 
low. 32. 
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I<remlin Theme Neighbor Held 
Used by. Ike, In Siayings ' . 
Adlai Charges In California 

SALT LAKE CITY, Utab (JP) -
Gov. Adlai Stevenson Tuesday 
night accused Gen. Dwight D. Ei
senhower of chanting the theme 
song of the Kremlin In contending 
that America's prosperity is based 
on war and rearmament. 

Stevenson, the Democratic pres
idential nominee, also declared 
that Eisenhower - his GOP rival 
for · the White House - has re
sorted to "mean motives" and 
has dipped "somewhere near tbe 
low-water mark" in an effort to 
win the November election. 

In a speech prepared Cor deli v
ery at the Mormon tabernacle, the 
Illinois governor ripped at Eisen
hower more scathingly than at any 
time during the campaign. 

RENO, Nev. (A» - Nevada of
ficers Tuesday held a next-door 
neighbor of Guard Young, Ches
ter, Callf., grocer, who was beaten 
to death last Friday along with 
three ehildren. They acted at the 
request of California authorities. 

Washoe county (Reno) Sheriff 
George Lothrop Idenli!ied the 
man as Louis Edmond Blair, about 
45, the owner of Chester's only 
movie theater. 

• 
10· 

Drive to Top 
Despite Heavy 
Red Resistance 

SEOUL, (Wednesday) (R')
u. S. seventh division troops, at
tacking through mist and fog, 
stormed to the top of Triangle Hili 
in central Korea today. To the 
west, South Koreans won complete 
control of White Horse mountain . 
after engineers blasted the last 
Chinese Red defenders to death. 

Success in the center by the 
U. S. 31st (Polar Bear) regiment 
of the 7th division under ~l. 
Lloyd Moses, Wood, S. D., came 
after waves of Chinese Red rein
forcements had hurled the Ameri
cans back from Triangle Hili, 
north of Kumhwa, Tuesday night. 

Tours Western St.ates 
Stevenson dcnounced a new 

what he calls the general's sur
render to GOP Sen. Robert A. TaIt 
of Ohio who bid unsuccess[ully 
[or the nomination EIsenhower 

Blair, picked up at a roadblock 
north of Reno as he drove away 
from the Chester area, denied all 
knowledge of the mass robbery
slayings at Chester. He waived ex
tradition to CalifOrnia even before 
any charges had been filed. 

Asked by newsmen if hc knew 
Young, who was found beaten to 
death with his daughtcrs, Jean, 7, 
Judy, 6, and a neighbor boy Mi
chael Saile, 4, near Chester Satur
day, Blair replied: 

" . . ~ 

GROUND ACTION' ROARS IN KOREA ~ UN iroops bel'in a r:ew 
as ault. TroopS Tuesday captuTed White Horse mountain and 
stormed tbe hell'hts of Trlan,le hili. Pletured above Is a mortar 
crew blastin,. a Red posUlon. Inerease4 aeUen in Korea presented 
new problem for the UN I'eneral assembly which opened _Iou 
In United Nations, N.Y., Tuesday. 

Moses' men, who bad puned 
back from Triangle Hill so artil
lery could rake the estimated 1,000 
Chinese Reds, renewed the attack: 
this morning under cover of a 
drb:z1e. 

Scale l,500-Foot Slope 
Men of thc 31st scaled the 1 ,5~ 

foot-higb steep, sandy slopes then 
moved about 150 yards down the 

won. other side, AP war correspondent 
On the first leg of a 6,000 mile 

campaign tour of five western 
states and Texas, Stevenson flew 
Tuesday morning (rom his home 
base at Springfield, Ill., and made 
a mid-day speech at Casper, Wyo., 
on the way to Salt Lake City. 

In Casper he said, "Republican 
bosses have tought with blind 
tury" against all prosperity pro
grams and have opposed "every 
measure to build America's al
liances against the Communist 

"Sure I knew them - I knew 
the whole family." 

However, he denied knowing 
Young made a regular Friday trip 
to the bank at Westwood, 14 miles 
away, and said he was at home 
last Friday when the grocer and 
the children were killed after 
Young drew out $7,128 Irom the 
bank. 

Red Leader Tbreafens Purge; 
Parly Rule To Be Infensified 

Milo Farneti reported. 
Tuesday, at the outset ot the 

Allies' first big attack in 11 
months, Moses' men got to the top 
of Triangle Hill then had to with
draw after a bayonet fight. 

On White Horse mountain, the 
western base, ROK ninth division 
troops after nine days of seesaw 
fighting had won all but the 
"Three Sisters" by this morning. 

conspiracy." 

Cites Kremlin Story S h I B d A k In his Salt Lake City address, C. 00 oar s S 
Stevenson had much more to say 

MOSCOW (A') - A leader of thp 
Soviet Communist party's control 
commission warned Tuesday that 
party representatives will be in
stalled in republics, districts and 
counties. independently of local 
party authorities, to intensify par
ty rule. 

about the prosperity issue. 'F rfh I ,. t· 
"Far worse than his surrender U er nves Iga IOn 

to Taft, far worse than his ac-

This warning came from the 
deputy chairrnan of the control 
commission, Matvei Shklryatov, 
69, an old Bolshevik who has been 
a closc associate 01 PrIme Minister 
Stalin. 

ceptance oC all the bad senators o( On Improvement BI"d 
his party, is what he said about 
American prosperity. He dared to 
tell us that our forward surge 
since 1945 has been hased on war 
and rearmament. And he implied 
that the whole growth of social 
justice during the Pilst 20 years i$ 
also based on war. 

"This is the most unkind un
truth of all, for this is the Kremlin 
story. This Is the theme sqng of 
every Communist newspaper in 
France and Italy - and across the 
Iron Curtain. 

Russian Protest 
Rejectecl by u.S. 

WASHINGTON fA,,) The 
~tate department Tuesday rejccted 
Russia's assertion that an Ameri
can B-29 bomber missing ncar 
Japan with its crew of eight 
violated Soviet fronticrs. 

Moscow said in a protest note 
Sunday that the Soviet fighters 
fired on the plane a week ago in 
the arca of Yul'i Island north of 
Japan. 

In a speech to the 19th AIJ
Union Communist Party congress, 
he said: 

"This measure will assist in the 
grounds improvements at two prevention of violation of party 
Iowa City schools. by-laws and Intenslflcatlon ot the 

struggle against detects and un

The Iowa City school board 
voted Tuesday night to let the 
building and grounds committ('c 
further investigat(' bids for 

The project includes new paving hcalthy phenomena which exist in 
at Iowa City high school and a the life and work of party organl
gravel driveway at Roosevelt zatJons," 
grade school. Shkil'yatov's statement, which 

A $2,452 bid' by Tom Alhel'- may be regarded as the most im
hasky, local contractor, was set portant report on party dlsclpllne 
aside for further consideration. in a long time, was one of the 

In an analysis of school enrcll- high lights of the closing sessions 
ment, Supt. Buford W. Garner said of this congress, the first called 
that if enrollment Increases at its by the party in 13 years. 
present rate, elementary building The congress has named Stalln 
facilities may be inadequate by and ten aides to a revision ,Com-
1955. mission which will reshape the 

Garner's analysis was in the party program fn line with 
form or a four page projected en- changes in the internal and inler
rollment report which he sUh- nationnl situation and report back 
mitted to board members. to a party meeting four years 

This was the first hoard mcet- (rom now. 
ing of the ncw school year. It The Moscow press made public 
met at Junior high school. today the speeches of S~kJryatov, 

------~------- ----------------
Students Practice 'Magazine X' Skit 

(D.U, I ...... the'" b, J.bn J.q •• ) 

WARMING UP FOR A "MAGAZINE X' SALESGIRL eampalgn skit to be preaented to I'lrls llvinl' In 
RUllell. Fairchild aDd Howard co-o ... and sorority houses 'IueadllY evenln&" are (knMlin&' Il'rt &0 rll'h'), 
Bob Doerr, A2. Sioux Cit,-; Barb Meyer. A2. DoWl; (s&audlol') Marc MeUer, At, Spencer; Paula Bar
tunek. At, Knoxville; Jelle James. Nt, Belle Plaine. and J1m Beer, P3, Centerville. "M .... sine X:' due 
to arivc on the ",_&ands Oct. 22. Is In need of lOme 200 aalcsflrls, a04 the .kit It ,,,In, used aa part 
of & ~~f1Il~ profI'UD to secure ~e aal~ ''-t(, 

Mikhail Suslov, a central commit
tee secretary and authority on 
ideology. and several others before 
the c6ngress of 1,2.00 Comml,lJlist 
leaders irom the 16 Soviet repub
lics. Shklryatov's speech aroused 
particular interest. 

He promised severe punishment 
to "bureaucrats ahd sUtlers of 
criticism, regardless of who is In
,wived," 

Young Democrats 
To .Hold Rally Tonight 
At SUI - Library 

Democratic candidates (or a 
number of lop s tate oWces wl\l 
appear at an SUI Young Demo
crats' rally tonight at 7:30 in the 
Shambaugh lecture room of the 
SUI library. 

Blaa' Rocky Moun&aln 
Today ROK engineers tunneled. 

under the last Red Iing.-holds
three knobs on the northwest 
ridge - to plant explosives. The 
resultant blast was so terrific that 
the whole mountain mass secmed 
to tremble. 

Paving the way for the Allied 
successes were heavy artillery 
barrages and swarmS of support
ing planes. 

At the western end, South Ko
rean ninth division troops, north
wes t of Chorwon, Increased theil' 
hold on the Three Sistllrs - a 
series of knobs extending down 
the northwest ridge of bloody 
White Horse mountain. 

ttl!. Fll'h~ Day 
The South Koreans astride 

White Horse today began their 
ninth straight day of fighting. At 
last reports they were only 50 
yards from the first of the Three 
Si tCrs. About 700 Chinese held 
the knob, backcd by 700 more 
Reds in reserve. 

Jake More, state Democrallc The old Iron Triangle, formed 
\:hairman who was to give the by Chorwon on the west, Kumhwa 
main address, may not be able to on the east and Pyonggang at the 
attend the meeting, a YO:Jng northern apex, once was the main 
Democrat spokesman said Tues- Communist staging are'a in Cen
day. tral Korea. Only Pyonggang re~ 

Scheduled to appear arc Rex mains in Red hands. 
Weddle, candidate for state audl- Early Tuesday a big Allied [ore!) 
tor ; George C. Claasen, candidate moved out north at Kumhwa with 
for .state attorney general; John massive artillery and tank support. 
Helmes, candidate for stale trcas- for a drive on Triangle Hill. 
urer; Walter J. Conway, candidat!' GolD&' Becomes Toul'ber 
(or state cornmerce commJssior.e.r; The going became tougher as 
and EdWard L. O'Connor, candi- Allied Infantrymen scrambled up 
date for Iowa supremc -court jus- the steep, sandy incline under in
tice. tense Red mortar nre. They hit 

Others included on the prol(r<lm the 1,500 loot crest but were drlv
are Clair A. Williams, candidate en off in a bayonet charge by 
for first district U.S. congressman; Communist reinforcements from a 
LeRoy Mercer, candidate for stRte neighboring height. 
senator from the 25th distri~t; Allied fighter-bombers huzzed 
Scott Swisher, Johnson county continuously over the height, 
candidate lor state representative; pounding ~he Reds with bombs, 
and Mary Jane Freeman, state 01'- rockets and jellied gasoline fire 
ganizational director. I bombS. 

Publisher Accused 

Mc(arlhy~s (harges ~ebuked. 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (JP) - A L¥ I 

Vegas publisher accused by Se~. an "admitted ex-Communist" and 
Joseph McCarthy (R-Wls.) of be- referred to him as a violator 01 
ing "an admitted ex-Communist" the Articles of w'ar and an in~ 
Tuesday swore out an af!ldavit dieted smuggler. 
denying the charge. Greenspun was fined $10,000 in 

"It's the dirtiest lie McCarthy 1950 in Los Angeles district fed
ever told," said Herman M. Green- eral court after pleading guilty to 
spun, publisher of the Las Vegas violating the neutrality act by 
Sun, after the two men tangled smuggling arms to Israeli forces 
verbally at a Republican meeting In their battle with the Arabs. 
Monday night. Rellardin" McCarthy's other 

Gree.nspun said he was publish- charge, Greenspun said he and an 
Ing on the Sun's front 'Page this entire ward were fined $25 each 
morning an affidavit swearing he for overstaying a hospital leave by 
is not and never has been a Com- two hQurs on New Year's eve, 
munlst, nor consorted with Com- 1945. He was in an English hos

. munists and fellow travelers. The pita I, recovering from wounds re~ 
publisher said he Is offering $1,000 celved in France. 
to anyone who can disprove on~ The ruckua between the two Re~ 
word of the affidavit. publicans - Greenapun's paper Is 

McCarthy, the object of a polnt- supportinl Eisenhower - flared 
ed column by G.reenspun Monday. when McCarthy called the pub
labeled the publisher l'one who lisher to task for his column. 
sports all the mouthinl. ot the Greenapun's column asked the 
Dally Worker." The senator told senator to answer quesijonl about 
tb4! a\l!ii4!PC" t,b,,* yreenapun w!lll lP4 Inwm" \N lIJDon, otl}w ~ 
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PHILADELPHIA (.IP) - Gen. 
Walter Bedell Smith, head of the 
Central Intelligence Agency, said 
Monday he believes President 
Truman is doing a good job in 
lighting communism in the federal 
government. 

The 57-year-old former amb".s~
ador to Russia said if the npxt 
president, either Democrat Adlai 
Steven\on or Republican Dwight 
Eisenhower, "does as well" the. 
American people "will nave li:Oe 
to worry about." 

In U.N. Session 
By J. M, ROBERT IR. 

Associated Press News Analnt 
The United States, seriousl, 

handicapped by the political cam. 
paign, went into a highly compli . 
cated and delicate UN general 
assembly session Tuesday agailat 
one ot the strongest teams em 

I sent by the Russians. 

GENERAL NOTICES' Smith offered the statement 
during testimony at an open hear
ing of the Housc Un-Amer!~pn 

Activities Committee which began 
a week-long session here Into 
Communist activities in the East
ern Pennsylvania, Southern New 
Jersey and Delaware areas. 

. Secretary Acheson was expec 
to try in his opening address 10 
discount in advance a prolonged 
Soviet propaganda campaign. But 
he was speaking 
as one wbo will 
b e retiring i n 
three months, tor 
a state depart
ment and a na
tional ao;lminis
tration which are 
in [or a genenl! 
reshuffling. 

GEN£JlAL NOTICES mould be deposJted with the city editor of The Daily Iowan in the newsroom In 
Eul baH .. NoUce must be lubmltted by 2 p.m. the day precedln, firsl pubUcatlon; they ",111 NOT be 
a_pled by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITI'EN and SIGNED by a responsible per-
loa. \ 

AN J N FOR MAL COFFEE I T;CKET FOR THE FIRST OF] STUDENTS IN-AJlESTED IN 
hOU. r for members. of the United the University Concert Course assisting with the compiling and 
5t.udent Fellowship and l!telr series _ The Robert Shaw Chor- publication of a handbook of gen
frJends will be held every Fnday . era] information about SUI arc 
afternoon in the Fireplace room ale and Stnng Ensemble - on requested to leave their names at 
of the Congregational church from Wednesday, Oct. 22, 1952 at 8:00 the office ot student affairs by 
3:30 to 5. Foreign stUdents are C$~ p.m. in the Iowa Union Lounge Friday, Oct. 17. 

Gtneral Summoned 

At the same 

rhe general was summoned by 
the committee to explain his Sept. 
29 statement in which he said he 
believed Communists "are so time, ex per i-

_ _ ·'X_ .. ,Ul ....... • enced U N ob- ROBERTS 
adroit and adept they have infil- ~~~, servers consider the regular U., 

pecially welcome. Come In and en
joy the cookies and conve'fsatlon. 

THE REGULAR MEETING OF 
Naval Research Reserve unit 9-19 
wlll be held on Thursday night, 
Oct. 16, at 7:45 p.m. in the Board 
Room of Old Capitol. 

AS OCIATED TUDENTS OF 
Journalism and journalism facul
ty are invited to a mixer at the 
home of Prot. and Mrs. Leslie G. 
Moeller, 623 E. College st., (one 
block south, and five blocks east 
of Jefferson hotel on south side 
of park) Sunday evening, Oct. 19, 
at 7:30. All journalism majors -
frC$hmen, sophomores, juniors and 
seniors - are cordially invited to 
attend. There will be entertain
ment and refreshments will be 
served. 

ALL PER ONS INTERESTED 
in joining the varsity rifle team 
are Invited to attend a mee~inll 
Wednesday, Oct. 15 at 7 p.m. in 
the armory. 

THE LUTHERAN GRADUATE 
club will meet lor supper at 5: 15, 
Thursday evenIng at the Lutheran 
Student house, 122 E. Church st. 
The Rev. Paul Bierstedt, student 
pastor in charge Of the Lutheran 
church's work in universities in 
the central part of the United 
States, will be present to speak 
and lead the discussion . All gra
duates ire welcome. No reserva
tions necessary. 

FLIGHT B, 9.688TH VOLUN
teer air reserve training squadron 
will hold a regular meeting tonight 
at 7 in the ROTC armory. Maj. 
Joseph WayneI', a member of the 
group, will talk on "Communism 
in Russia." There will be a coordi
nated training tIlm. Air force vet
erans, not now in the reserve, are 
urged to attend and join the AF 
reservc. 

trated every security agency of the "Oh, oh _ the ole boy's (lot that 'I-wi."h-I-11adn't-become- delegation to bc weaker than 
may be obtained as follows: government." <..» usual. Senator Austin, its 74-year. 

Students present Identi fication THE JUDICIARY BOARD He admittcd his earlier state- , a-teacher' look in his eye today/" old chief, is still suUering from 
Cards at ticket desk in Union Lob- will hold speclal meetings on ment had been "predicated on the alter-effects of long illness. 

Thursday, Oct. 16 ,and Friday, pure theory and past perform- Ph'!' J h b T . 
by, beginning Monday, October October 17 at 4:]0 p.m. in Mac- ance" but insisted that he would S · I S -t B f _. . I liP essup as cen crl lClsed 
2 d · . k f th in congress, Ernest Gross, Austin's 

O. an receive free tic ets or e bride Auditorium for all univer- ~e "extremely complacent if I be- 0 C I a ecurl y ene lei aries ~olitical~y in.dependent chief as. 
concert. sity women who are eligible fol' heved that there was no Commun- sIStant, IS gomg to have to do a 

Ch~:du~eg~~~i~: M:n~~y be :r~~; ~~~iO;f f:~;~le!~~tin~~t~~d:enqc~ir~ ist~~f~~;~a~~:f~T~ll~h~o~~:e~e:~:;': Get ' 5 O~81 0 Per C' ent Return 10tR~:Si~h~s ::~~eC:::iei;~y Vishin. 
$1.50. ·before senior privileges can be _ Chairman .Tohn S. Wood (D- I sky, Gromyko, Zorin, and Zaru. 

Faculty, Staff, and General granted. Ga.), Francis E. Walter (D-Pa.), bin, with Jacob Malik, reliring 
Public may purchase seat tickets Harold Velde (R-Ill.) and Clyde CHICAGO (CP) _ Social Se- chief delegate, staying on 3S 

beginning Tuesday, October 21 - COFFEE HOUR AND DISCUS- Doyle (D-Calif.) - that he was curity payments to retired work- coach. The lineup is significant as 
price $1.50, olon at the Catholic Student cen- "morally certain" there were Com- ers now reach the point where the to Russia's feeling about the op-

tel', 108 McLean st., Wednesday munists in the CIA. The agency is majority of the benefiCiaries are portunity presented by the Amer· 
THERE WILL BE AN INFORM· afternoon at 4:15. Dis",ussion will a top secret spy group tbat con- to deceive a tax-free income ican situation. 

al get-together for Journalism center on James O'Neill's book, fines all its operations in coun~ries equivalent to 50 to 80 per cent of PreSsure Resolution Seen 
Graduate Students at the Moeller "Catholicism and American Free- outside the U.S. their wages - ailer taxes -while The one big thing the U.S. hopes 
home W!;dnesday evening, Oct. 15, dam," a boo~ which handles in Identity Unknown they were gainfully employed. to do at this session is to put the 
beginning at 7:30. sch.olarly fashion the recent accu- Smith, pressed by Walter, s1id This is disclosed in a study by . pressure on the Communist world 

Members of the journalism fac- satt?ns of Blanc,har~ and others he did not know the identity of the Commerce Clearing House, through a general assembly re;o 
ulty and their wives are also being ~gamst the AmencaDlsm of Catho- any Communists in his organiza- Inc., of Chicago, a national 01'- olution, demanding a truce in Ko. 
invited to attend. lics. I lion, then elaborated: ganization specializing in tax and rea. 

The evening will be spent in --- "I have found no penetration of business law. Tbis will involve obtaining en· 
getting acquainted. IOWA ~OUNTAJN.EERS WILL I Communists in my organization in The majority of working Ameri~ dorsement of the American ree· 

have a hike and wiener roast the United States; no American cans considered in this study were ord as steward for the UN both 
The address is 623 East College, Sunda 0 t 19 L a ( f 0 t . th . t· . t y, c. . e ve rom r n Communists and none within the earning up to $300 a month upon m e flgh mg and 10 he truce n~ .. 

on the south side of a block- entrance of the union at 1:30 p.m. scope of this committee retirement. gotiations. It is probable that it 
sqfutahre jpafrfk abouth[Otulr blOCkS

d 
eahst Return by 5:30 p.m. Small fee for "I believe that thcre' are Com- will be obtained. 

o e e erson 0 e - an t &' food and transportation. No regis- '.' . . $17.3 Million Fund 
house is the only one h'l the block tration required. mdurus~ tim umY.t 0drgSant Iztattobll out- The Social Security fund, in- But not withou.t searching scru· 
with round porch pillars. I SI e 0, 1e J1j e a es ecause cluding taxes and interest, now tiny by India and SOme others, and 

in the past we have from tim p. to amou nts to $17.3 billion. The num- revelations of some pretty broad 
NEWMAN £LUB WILL HOLD time discovered one or two in our ber ot present beneficiaries is es- cracks in the anti-aggression 

THE LUTHERAN STUDENT a regular meeting Sunday, Oct. 19 ranks." ' timated at 4~ million and is pro- alignment. 
association will hear Dr. O. E. Ny- at 5 p.m. Supper and dancing will jected to increase to 20 million or 'Color Issues' Faced 

bakken of the Classics department Collow. Nearly Half of Items more by tbe year 2000. Delicate steering will also be~ .. • 
lead a discussion on the responsi- How profitable Social Security quired to get the U. S. past the 
bllity of the college trained person CATHOLICS-DON:T FORGET benefits can be to the worker, so-ca lled "color issues" which face 
tor the mature comprehension ot the Phi Kappa-Mercy-Newman In Fam'lly Budget compared wlth the tax paid by Wife, at 65, becomes eligible for this assembly. 
the faith of the Christian church mixer Friday, Oct. 17, at 8 p.m. to him and his employer, is set forth ..• receive $85 a month for life, or half of hUlband'l benefitl.. Total. The U. S. will attempt to follolV 
under the title "Give Your, Faith be held at the Phi Kappa lratcr- N U del in a review or typical cases. $1,020 a year. $127.50 a month or $1,530 a yeor. a course of moderation when deal .. 
an Educa tion, Too." The meeting nity. . OW n er ontro s ' , A worker, eligible .for retlre- ing wit h complaints against 
is Sunday at 5 p.m. at Zion Luth- ~ 65 f A hi F d th S th Af . 
erall church. Hosts at the co.st sup- THE INTER ATIONAL CLU8 ~ ij:Ient a ~er pfll 1 of t s I \ ranee an e ou. rlcan gOY" 

WASHINGTON':""::j-Nearl 4D " y,e~'r .. a d wh9"ljos w9rked in eov- per cent added i[ ne has a wife For instance, a man who can prove . ernment 10 connection with the 
pel' will be the medical students, ill hold its first meeting Friday, ,n y. " ere d employment since 1937 aged 65. e I only an average income of "200 a I latter's racial policies Bnd the 
with Russ Anderson in charge Oct. 17, in the lounge ot the Wes- per cent of the goods and servIces Of . . through 1950 at a salary of at The monthly benefit of $35.03 month since 1937, will have paid former's colonial problems. 
Each Lutheran student I·g. urged to ley Student center at 7:30 p.m. All included tn the average family 

. least $3,000 a year and $3,600 would have been automatically In- $192 in tax up to 1952, plus an- 1n these cases, nationalism and 
racialism have cut across all the 

bring someone else. students interested in our activi- budget now are under full prtce 
since may benefit as follows: creased in September, 1950, to other $192 paid by his employer. 

EXECUTIVE CO NCIL OF 
United World Federalists will 
meet in conference room 148 In 
university library at 3 p.m., 
Thursday, Oct. 16. 

lies are Invited t& attend. control, the government reported ' 8 
Monday. S5~ Payments . $59.30 or $711.60 yearly. The 1952 May Receive $55 national boundaries from Africa 

The office of price stabilization He and hiS e~ploye.r WIll ea.ch act raises ~is .month~y benefit to However, if he can qualify for ' t~rough the Middle East into ~n-
(OPS) figured ceilings have been have paid $528 lD SOCial ~ecunty $66.80, begtnnlng . thIS month, a benefits, he may receive $55 a d~a, The Jewlsh~A.rab P~lest.me 
removed or suspended on about 42 taxes. up to date. On retlrement" yearly total of $801.60. month, or 55 per cent of his aver- dISpute presents Similar dehcacles. 
per cent of the budget items, with he Will receive $85 a mO'?th for Worker Can Benefit age income. If his wife is also 65 Russia. Adopts New Slant 
the other 15 per cent still under Ufe, or $],020 a year,. vlr.tually ThiS workeL', however, can in- ' the two can receive $82.50 ~ Russia has recently shown some 

official d'aily 
BU'LLETIN 

THE NATIONAL COUNCJL OF 
Jewish Women is sponsoring an 
essay contest on "Academic Free
dom." College seniors. are invited 
to submit essays. All entries must 
be received by Dec. 31, 1952. Fur
ther Information may be obtained 
in the office of the dean of the 
college of liberal arts. 

GRA DU ATE EDUCATION 
Wives club invite their husbands 
to a games party in the recreation 
room or the First Met hod is t 
church on Monday evening, Oct. 
20 at 8 p.m. Phone 8-3409 tor res
ervations. 

partial control. double. the total. he paid lO by crease his benefit by taking ad- month, or only $17.50 less than he signs of playing down the violent 
The survey considers an aver- deductIOn frOm hIS taxes. vantage of the new law which received during his working years. side of her conflict with the West 

age family to consist of four per- Additionally, V:'hen his. wife be- takes into account the general In- Furthermore, he can earif up to and playing up the economic and 
sons. The budget items included coml!s 65, she. Will be. eligible for I crease in wages during recent $900 a year and not interfere with political facets of cold war. She IS 
are those priced monthly by the one-halt of hiS benefit, makmg d years. It offers a "new start" pro- his Social Security payments, giv- girding for great economic effor~ 
bureau of labor statistics (BLS) , total tor the couple of $127.50 a vision which permits him to figure ing him up to 50 per cent more' and consolidation of trade within 
in 56 cIties to compile its cost of month or $1,530 a year. . his average Income only from earned in his life, with the Social the Soviet sphere, while grumbiing 
living index. Should both be 65 during the wages received after Jan. 1, 1951. Security payments free of income constantly about the barriers to 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
in the Presldel1t', oftlce. Old Capitol 

Wednesday. Oct.. 15 4:10 p.m. - University Council 
8:00 p.m.-Concert: University meeting, Board Room, Old Capitol. 

Symphony O"chcstra, Iowa Union. Wednesday, October 22 
8:00 p.m.--ColJegiate Chamber 8:00 p.m. - University Concert: 

of Commerce Mixer, River room, Robert Shaw Chorale. 
Iowa Union. Tbursday, October 23 

Tbund&:r. Oct. 16 8:00 p.m. - Dolphin Show: Da-
12:30 p.m.: - The University vey Jones Locker, Field house 

club, Luncheon Party-Program Pool. 

THE SUI YOUNG DEMOS IN
vite and welcome you to II politi
cal meeting, Wednesday, Oct. 15, 
at 8 p.m. in the SUI lib l' a r y , 
Shambaugh lecture room. Rex 
Weddle, Democratic candidate for 
state auditor will speak on "Prac
tical Politics in Iowa" and will 
outline Democratic objectives for 
the coming election. Also, candl-

Iowa Union. Frida)', October 24 dates for congress, slate senator 
Sllllday, Oct. 19 

8:00 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers. 
"Saga of Modern Norway," Hjor
ais K. Parker, Macbride auditori-
urn. 

'1:00 p.m . - Homecoming Pa- and representatives will be pres-
rade. lent along with members of the 

8:00 p.m. - Homecoming Pep Democratic State Central commit~ 
Rally, Old Capitol Campus. tee. Question and answer session 

8:30 p.m. Dolphin Show: Davey will be followed by a reception in 
Tuesda)" Oct. 21 Jones Locker, Field house Pool. the smoking lounge of the library. 

1:30 p.m.-The University club 8:45 p.m. - Homecoming Open 

Ot the 42 per cent of these items same month and live out tbeir I! he is 65 years or older in I tax. trade between East and West. 
not under control, the OPS dlvid- average life span of 71 years, they July, 1952, and he has worked Although the Social Security tax 
ed it this way: would receive $9,180 for the $528 steadily for the preceding ' 18 rate Is scheduled to rise to two 

1. About 35 per cent-including investment. Sbould they live to months at wages of at least $300 per cent for both employer and 
all fruits and vegetables - have 75 they would receive total pay- a month, it would cost him $81 employe in 1954 and to three per 
been exempted from controls by ments of $15,300. more in Social Security tax, but cent in 1960, the ,rate of return 
congre~s. · Low Income Group Aided he would get this excess back in to the worker on his investment 

2 . . OPS itself has voluntarily The worker of lower or less four months by becoming eligible will still be large. 
lifted controls from about 7 per steady income receives benefits for the larger, maximum benefit -----~-
cent. more remunerative in proportion. of $85 a month. EARTHQUAKE RECORDED 

Old Records Revea~ 
Lincoln's Son Given 
Income Tax Refund 

Of the 7 pel' cent, Jess than 3 A typical case is a man receiving This, with benefits for his TRIESTE, Free Territory (JP) -
per cent of the items have been $140 a month in 1937 who had wife, also 65, would bring his an- The local geophysicaL observatory WASHINGTON (JP)-Abraham 
decontrolled outright. including frequent out-of-work periOds and nual Social Security income to recorded a strong earthquake Lincoln's son got a S3,555.94 in· 
fresh and frozen fish, ~uiar, ice, whose wages had increased to $300 1 $1,530, nearly double what he MOllday. The observatory s~d the 
eyeglasses and hospita.l charges. a month by the close of 1949. would get under the old plan. center of the earthquake was 

come tax refund the treasury de .. 
cided was illegally deducted from 
the Civil War Presirlent's federal 

Controls have been suspended If his wages had averaged $160 I There are benefits in still great- thought to be located about 450 
on more than 4 per cent of the re- a month for the 13 years, his pay- er pr~portion to the t~x paid by miles southeast of Trieste in the 
maining items in this group, in- ments into Social Security would part-time or lower paid workers. Balkans. salary. 
cluding some home furnishings, be approximately $250 with a like Robert Todd Lincoln received 
practically all shoes, television amount from his employers, an~ 
sets and table model radios, cigars his retirement benefit would be 
and hosiery. $3.5.03 or $420.36 yearly, with 50 

the money in 1872, scven years 
after his father was assassinated, 

Card Party, Iowa Union. House, Iowa Union Lounge. 
(For illlormaU01l re,ardin& dales beyond this sehedllle, 

aee menaUona In tire otrlce ot the President, Old Capitol.) 
34 Senate Seats at Stake in November 

Supr~me (ourt Delays Ruling 
On Damages Reduction Case 

when the secretary of the treas· 
ury ruled it unconstitutional to 
colleel an income talC from the na
tion's president 01' from justices ot 
the supreme court. That ruling, 
however, was reversed in 1932. WSUI PROGRAM 

CALENDAR 
W ... afo.da,. On_Iter 1~, 19:t! 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8 :30 Protpstanl Th<>ujlht 
9:20 Etchlngl In Poetry 
9 :30 The Bookshell 
' :45 Bakers Do.en _ 

10:00 News 
10: 15 Women'. FeAture 
10 :30 Music You Wont 
11 :00 FrolilY Hollo}\< Farm 
Il l15 MUSic Box. .• , 
11 :30 Let's Go to Town • 
11 :45 H~adlln.. In' Chernt.try 
12:00 Rhythm Ramb(h __ 
12 :30 New. 

Judge Proposes 
U,S. Investigation 
Of '"egal Entries 

MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - Feder:!l 
District Judge M. M. Joyce Mon
day proposed a thorough investi
gation of transportation of Mexi
can nationals into the United 
States. 

DES MOINES (JP) - Iowa su
preme court justices Monday af
ternoon delayed their ruling as to 
whether District Judge Russell 
Jordan, Des Moines, had the right 
to reduce a jury's $40,000 damage 
award to $15,000. 

The court, after hearing argu
ments on legal points in the case, 
granted Atty. L. S. Forrest, a 
Drake university professor, up to 
three weeks In which to file furth
er pleadings. 

cept $15,000 by a r~mittitur or 
face a new H'ial of the lawsuit. 

Ellis, now serving a 50-year 
penitentiary term for the 1950 
murder of Mrs. Flora Bryan, 85-
year-old Des Moines wid 0 w 
agreed to the reduced verdict. 

Check on File 

Records in the old case were 
made available to newsmen Mon
day in response to queries. 

Not all the taxes paid by Lin
coln were refunded because Lin
coln was taxed on "outside in
come," internal revenue records 
show. 

Llncoln neve made a claim tor 
a refund. The claim was filed by 
David Davis of WaShington, ad· 
ministrator of Lincoln'S estate. 

U~ 
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ernment, 
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"I believe 

enhower is a 
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extravagance 
high ta xes. 

"I believe 
of skill 
directed, and 
conclusion, a 

75 

• .. , 

12:.' Rellllious New. R..,.orter 
1:00 Muslca( Chat 
I :55 Land dt tile Hawkpv • • 
2:10 Late 11th Century Mu.lc 
3:00 Netherland Compo_ers 
3:30 News 

He made his proposal after sen
tencing Domingo Ortiz Martinez, 
49, Eagle Pass, Tex., to a year and 
a day in prison. Martinez pleaded 
guilty to illegally transporting 
four Mexicans trom Hampton, la., 
to New Richland, Minn. 

Forrest asked the high court to 
grant a review' writ of certiorari 
or the action by Judge Jordan in 
cutting to $15,000 the judgment 
allowed Tommy Ellis, 20, against 
the estate of the late Howard C. 
Reppert, Polk county sberiff. 

youth Got $40,4100 

A check from the Reppert es
tate, covering the $15,000 plus in
terest and court costs. has been on 
file in the district court clerk's 
office since June. It has not been 
accepted by Ellis and his attor
ney, Forrest, who filed a $20,000 
lien against the original $40,000 
judgment. 

Forrest argued to the supreme 
court Monday that Judge Jordan 
reduced the award illegai1y and 
exceeded bis jurisdiction over the 
case. 

When Davis received the gov· 
ernment's check (01' $3,555.94 on 
April 27 , 1872, he endorsed it to 
the account of Robert T. Lincoln 
in a Washington bank. I 

Records made available througl1 
the office of cornptroiler general 
Lindsay W~fren ~howed that Lil1 .. 
coin paid $3,385.09 taxes from the 
time of his salary of ~25.000 a vear 
in March , 1861 until he died on 
April 15. 1865. 

3:45 Novallme 
4100 Men BehInd the Melody 
4:30 Tea Time Metodles 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Spo,U Tim. 
8:00 DInner Hour 
' :16 News • 
7:00 University Student Forun\ 
7:30 The Jeflenonlan aerlta,e 
1:00 Musk Hour 
' :00 CampUi Shop 
':40 News 
. :16 Sporu Hlllhll,hls 

10:00 SIGN orr 

He admitted he 'had supervised 
I their entry into the United States 

and their transportation from 
Texas to Minnesota. 

His attorney told the court Mar
tinez had an arrangement with the 
American Crystal Sugar Co., 
Chaska, Minn., to transport the 
Mexican nationals (rom Texas tp 
Minnesota for $17.50 each. 

• 

MAP SHOWS STATES IN WHICH 34 U.S. lenate 8eats are a! slake. States In wblch incumben" are 
RepubUcans are Indleated by elephan& Iymbols, Demoera .. by donkey. One election. thai in Maine, hal 
already been held. 

., 

In a jury trial of the ' Ellis law
suit against the Reppert estate, the 
youth last Feb. 2 won a $40,000 
verdict for injuries and suffering 
that resulted from his mistreat
ment at the hands of. other Polk 
county jail prisoners in 1948. 

Judge Jordan last April termed 
the jul)' award "excessive" ami 
gave Ellis 15 days in which to ac-

Herschel Langdon, in behalf of 
the Reppert estate, argued that 
when Ellis filed the . remtttitur, 
agreeing to the $15,000 award if 
there would 'be no new trial, he 
~urrendered his right to appea l thc 
case or seek a review. 

. , 

Lincoln's estate got back aU ex· 
Cl'pt $29.15. That wa~ th~ amount 
of taxes Lincoln paid on $1,183 of 
"income outside his salary" in 
\8 33. The rerorrls did not inC\icate 
what the outsJde income was. 
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UWA Profile Preview Model UWA Interviews 
Scheduled Today 

Tbe \VA profile Inter\rie," 
conducted by Mrs. Winifred Ma-

I ther from McCaUs Inc. will ~ 
held this mornlnl' in the YWCA 
conference room at the lo\\'a Me
morlal union. 

These interviews are for all wo
men students; tho e who have 
slf1led up for an IntervIew and 
those who haven't. 

The purpose of this counciUnc 
is to C"ive hints on fashion, bea.uly, 
etc. 

The conferences afe beinr beld 
in conjunction wlih the Profile 
Preview bow Thursday evenin~. 

Dessert Luncheon 
At Lutheran Church 

The afternoon group of the wo
men o{ the First English Luther n 
church (ULC) will meet at 1:3b 
p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 15, [or a 
dessert luncheon at the church. 

The leader will be Mrs. H. L. 
Bailey. Hostesses will be the Mes
dames J. P. Memler, Raymond 
Memler. Frank Hauth, and R. J. 
Manley. 

:!fJ Z T " Alh 
BECKY KNUDSEN, A2, CLINTON, provIdes stiff COmpetiii: n ~~;' eta au p a 
the other contestants i.n the UWA Profile Preview contest. Beeky Is T H D t 
shown modeling a royal blue two piece cotton suit. Her red leather 0 ave esser 
pumJ)8 add a. spark of gaiety to her costume. . 

GOP Urges Women Lead 

r Cleaning of Government 
Republican club women were 

handed a three point creed as a 
guide in campa igning for the Eis
enhower-Nixon ticket. The creed 
highlighted a pep talk delivered 
by Mrs. Ivy B. Priest, assistant to 
Ihe chairman and head of the 
women's division of the Republi
can National committee. 

Stressing the importance of this 
preSidential campaign in terms of 
what women want from their gov
ernment, Mrs. Priest enunciated 
the ~llowing three point creed as 
a model for voting women : 

"I believe Gen. Dwight D. Eis
enhower i a crusader for good 
housekeeping in government be
cause hc is sensitive to waste and 
extravagance in government, and 
high taxes. 

"I believe he is an administrator 
of skill because he organized and 
directed, and brought to successful 
conclusion, a massive campaign 

75 Iowans Begin 
Apprentice Service 

DES MOINES (,4» - September 
saw the largest number of persons 
starting apprenticeship tradl' 
training of any month since July 
ot 1951 , Ihe Iowa bureau of labor 
reported Friday. The total was 75. 

The bureau said the September 
gain was the first SUbstantial one 
in any month since July of 1951. 
Des MOines and Davenport regis
tered the largest number of new 
apprentices. Des Moines em'olled 
29 and Davenport 14. 

Training completions increasod 
to 21 in October. Included were 11 
persons who were granted jO!.lr
neyman rights as carpenters. 

which freed a whole continent of 
enslaved people, and a program 
for European unity to keep those 
nations free and secure. 

"I believe he is a statesman of 
great stature, who !las won the ro
~pect and confidence at freedom 
loving nations, and whose devu
tion to people wm provide in
spiration and leadership to achieve 
trahquility at home." 

Mrs. Priest also said 
American women, along with all 
their other duties, are taking in
creased interest, and are assuming 
new responsibilittes in govern
ment. After criticizing the "shock
ingly negligent public attitude 
toward crookedness in govern
"1ent" sbe callecl on the women or 
the country to take the leud in 
"bringing back whol orne stan
dards of condUct among public of
fice holders." 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Elects Officers 

Phi Gamma Delta has 
their active chapter officers {or 
thl' coming academic year. 

The pledge class has a Iso elected 
its officers. 

The active officers arc presi
dent, Bill Wade. A3. Davenpor,; 
secretary, Wayne Applegate, C4, 
Jefferson; recording secretary, 
Bob Obel'broeckling, A2, Cedar 
Rapids; corresponding secretary, 
Bill Johnson, A3, Boone; historian, 
Bob Whinery, A3, Sioux City. 

The pledge officers are presi
dent. i)eane Smith, AI, Cedar 
Rapids: secretary, Doug Fuhr, AI, 
Washington; soc i a I chairman, 
Gordy Clark, A2, Mason City; 
work chairman, Harold Carpenter, 
A I, Des Moines. 

~.-- .--,--, - --
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Zeta Tau Alpha social sorority 
win serve a dessert at the Found
ers' Day meting of the Iowa City 
alumnae of Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Dessert wil! be this eveninlf at 
7 p.m. at the chapter house, 815 
E. Burlington. 

Afterwards there will be a short 
business meeting o[ the alum'lae. 

Fashions 

VELVET SMOOTHED waistline 
is shown bere in a. fall and win
ter, 1952-53 evening dress of 
black net from Herbert Sond
helms' collection. Black velvet 
applique on the bodice and skirt 
is scrolled with brllid. danglinr 
small jets, and pa.lleUes. 

.. 
Community Chest l City 

Announces Chairman 
The names p[ 17 local women 

who will serve as captains and co_I st.; Mrs. William L. Adamson, 513 
captains in the residential division Dearborn st.: Mrs. W. V. Phelan, 
of the annual Iowa City Commun- 216 Grandview st.; Mrs. Craig 
ity Chest drive were announce<l Clark, 212 Westlawn pk.; and Mrs. 
today by Mrs. Whitney Foster, Fred Fehling, 424 Summit st. 
419 Magowan ave., residential di
vision chairman. 

The residential division's goal is 
$5.240 toward the total Com, 
munity Chest goal at $35,240. The 
annual drive to raise funds to help 
support ei~ht health, welfare and 
recreation services gets underw/J 
Oct. 29 and ends Nov. 8. 

Each o[ the captains listed be
low will appoint neighborhood 
workers to contael every home in 
her neighborhood, Mrs. Foster elt
plained. 

" We hope that every home will 
make a contribution to the Com
munity Chest," Mrs. Foster said. 
"Most people will be urged to give 
where they work. but we hope 
most families will decide to split 
their contributions and give both 
at home and at the ottice, stOrt! or 
plant. 

"After all, the Community Chest 
needs 10 per cen t more to meet its 
goal this year than last year," she 
pointed out. 

The names of the captains and 
co-captains who wl11 direct the 
residential drive are: Miss Effie 
Mullen, 419 Magowan; Mra. E. M. 
Baker, Grand ave.; Mrs. Gene 
Claussen, 308 Melrose ct.; Mrs. 
Larry Parsons, Lucan dr. ; Mrs. 
Loren Hickerson, 618 Brown st.; 
Mrs. Roland Smith, 20 Evans st. 

Mrs. R. E. Flynn, 232 Summit 
st.; Mrs. Fred Dodercr, 1306 Kirlt
wood Bve.; Mrs. Mary Byington, 
925 IGrkwood ave.; Mrs. E. J. 
Ogesen, 1421 E. College st.; Mrs. 
C. A. Comer, 231 Fairview; Mrs. 
Marc Slewart, ISIS E. Court 51. 

Mrs. Eldon MemIer, 509 Garden 

• • .. 

Sigma Delta Pi 
Elects JeHers 

Coleman Jeffers, G, Alderson, 
West Virginia, was eleeted presi
dent of the Gamma Alpha chapter 
ot the national Spanish honorary 
fraternity, Sigma Della Pi, at its 
initial meeting recently. 

Other officers elected were: 
vice-president and program chair
man, Wallace Cameron, G, Glad
stone, ~h.; secretary, Marisol 
Mallo, A3, Iowa City, and treas
urer, Esther Rush, G, Lafayette, 
La. 

The iirst regular mceting wiIl 
be held Friday, Oct. 17, at the 
home of PrOf. and Mrs. Jeronimo 
Mallo. 

Commerce Students 
Annual Mixer at Union 

The annual Commerce Mixer, 
for all commerce and pre-com
merce students, wiil be held Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. in tbe River room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Dates are not required. Dancing, 
entertainment and refreshments 
are on the program. 

The mixer is sponsored by the 
Collegiate Chamber of Commerce. 

MAJOR IN MAJlIUAGE 
Another Major In Mal'rlare lee

ture will be rlv·tn by Dr. Wooclrow 
W. MOrris, ibis a.tteJ'tloon In the 
Chemistry audll4lrlwn at t:l0. 

Thu will be the IIttlOnd letliure 
in lbe serle1l by Dr. Morris. 

• • • 

Now through Saturday! 
an October "1 
feature 

your 

cold wave 

permanent 

for fall ••• 

includes 
• soft water shampoo • creme rinse 

• discriminating hair styling 

Towner's Beautycraft 
Towner'. - Second Floor 

• Open Evenings by Appointment 
• Phone 9639 for Appointment 

\\Iowa City's Hair Fashion Center" 

oooJl]l1tonfy7Jine WiUTell. • • • • 

T5teAMas 
ir30d¥ 

'Mild,. and FfMr 

ALL THE 
BE:ST GUYS 
ARE: ffr 
SQUARE! 

AUTOMATICALLY 
B. M. o. C. AROUND 

HERE! 

®'NLY TIME Will TELL ABOUT A FRATERNITY! 
AAD ~L'ITIME WILL. TELL AeOUf A CIGARE1TE! . 

TAKE )t?UR.TJME .. . MAKElliE SENSI~E. 3D-DAY 
CAMa MILDNESS TJ:ST. SEE HOW CANaS SUIT 

~ ~ )OUR ST&OI SMOI<E! 
\ 

CAMEL leads all other brands 

BOY; DOTHE 
WOME:N GO FOR 

A ffr 
SQUARE! 

\ by billions of cigarettes ~er year! 

CAMELS are America's most pop
ular cigarette. To find out why, 
test them as your stetUly smoke. 
Smoke only Camels for thirty days. 
See how rich and fial'orful they are 
- pack after pack! See how mild 
CAMELS are - week after week! 

• 
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Famous Brand.' 
~ ..... -

Our f.moul 
I.I-annual sale of 
America's basi-seiling 
1,lons b, 3 10 I •• I' 
the very lime n,lonl r 

JOU p., 1.35 for 
ave.., day, under the 
regular brand Ramar 

., 

BUY the filii 131 pair at tbe ___ . _, 

replar prlo. ••• ' .......... ;:; ••• ;',. 
I • _ ... -

BUY tbe HClOD4 J 

pair for 00)1' •••••• , •••••••• 

You get two palrl of th.I" 
famoul. perfect nylonl for. 

Every pair first quality:~' 
51 gauge 15 deniers in 
plain and bla~k seams .. 
Every pair brand new ••• from one of the world', Iarr· 
flit hoalery milia. Every pair in the new_ colon for 
fall aDd winter, SiJM 8~ to 11. 

~ ~ .. ~ 
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More Footba 11- • 
Time acVa to Us, the top .. ames of the week. The Notre Dame

Purdue and Kansas-Oklahoma tilts shap~ u;> as the tough ones to pick. 
Notre Dame will be U!l after their upset loss to Pitt last week, but 

Purdue still should be the best team on the field. Kansas anrt Okla
homa have strong te3JTlS and the game is rated as a toss-up. We're 
going along with Kansas by no more t~an a point. 

Here are the elections for the week by Johnny Meyer, Dick Mau 
and myself. I 

BENDER 
Wisconsin over Iowa by 20 
nllnois over MiDDe 0,," by %0 
Mich. over Northwestern by 13 
Ohio late over Wash. late by 9 
Purdue over Notre Dame by 3 
InciJa na over Temple by 14 
Mlrh. Slate over Syracuse by 18 
PIU over Army by 6 
Kansas ove r Oklahoma by 1 
Colorado over low.. tate by 18 
UCLA over Stanford by '1 
U Cover Oreron tate by 14 
Holy Cr Ollll over Brown b)' 20 
CaIH. over Santa OIara by 20 
Wash. over Grer on by 20 

MEYER 
Wlseonsln 
Illinot 
Michigan 
Ohio ta te 
Purdue 
Indt.na 
l\lIcb. St.te 
PiU 
Oklahoma 
Colorado 
UCLA 
USO 
Holy Oro s 
OaUfomla 
Washinlton 

* * * 

MAU 
Wisconsin 
nUnols 
:\Jichlgan 
Ohio tate 
Purdue 
[n di ana 
l\Dch. Slattl' 
Pitt 
Kan as 
Colorado 
UCLA 

C 
Holy Oro s 
Callfornla 
Washington 

As must have been gathered from Tuesday's column, just about 
everyone around the state has come to the conclusion LlJal Iowa just 
doesn't have too much in football this year. 

This anecdote along Ihat line comes from the press box during the 
Purdue game. 

, 

--

An Jowa sportswriter wa asked why he couldn'" say in so man y. 
words that Iowa was a terrible team ror three quarters Saturday. His 
reply was: "We cftn't do that because as soon as. you do, somebody 
thinks you're trying to Ure the- coa.:h." 

Thi year there can be no reflection on the coaching if Iowa 
doesn't win a game, even though it could have picked up a win or two 
in the first two games. The coaches aren't making the mistakes on the 
field that are causing the defea ts. Inexperience and inability are. 
. The only dltterence between lhioi year and some of the past years 
IS that the press and some of the more powerful alums are finally will
ing to admit that Iowa doesn't have the material. 

* * * Saw the MiD neapolis professiona l football team the Bombers 
virtually clinch the Western division crown of the' Central State; 
I ague by defeating the Waterloo entry at Waterloo Sunday, 20-7. 

The Waterloo team Includes former Jowa stars Jerry Faske, 
Chuck Denning, Dav(' DeProspero, 
Ron Fairchild and Lloyd DaBillo, 
who gave fine accounts of them
selves in the game. 

The Wildcats were lighting 
.< for the division lead going into 

the game and a win would have 
., lHted them over the Bombers in 

the standings. 
However, they Ia.cked the 

• puneh when they got near the 
DeProspero Dennlng goaUine. Twice in the first quar-

ter Waterloo drove to the eight-yard line only to bog down. In the 
tinal quarter the losers drove to the one-foot line but again were 
stopped. You know how tough these huge Minnesota linemen are from 
watching them in collegitite games here. 

Waterloo finally did score as Faske took a pass on the 20 and 
picked his way through Minneapolis defenders, doing a quick dance 
on the five, to get over the goal. 

Faske vrovided much ot the Waterloo offens~ during the entire 
game. Several times he momentarily broke into the clear but was 
brought down from behin4 while waiting for a key block to material
ize. 

DeProspcro was a terror at defensive end and he and Denning 
collaborated to stop the Bomber ball carriers well behind tbe line. 

In tact, Waterloo pushed MinnellPolis all over the field, limiting the 
Bombers to a net ot only 20 yards on the ground in the first half. 
However, the visitors c:lpitalized on their two opportunittes before in
termission and led 14-0 at that point. -----------------------
Harris Signs $35,000 Pact 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Bucky --.
Harris Tuesday signed a new tWO-I finished a sorry last, 44 games out 
year contract to manage the of first place. 
Washington Senators. H\s salary Since then Harris has coaxed 
wasn't announced officially, but it his team into seventh once and 
was reliably reported to bo around fifth twice. 
$35,000 a year. ------~-

This would be an increase of Ch m SIS 
$10,000 a year over what he has

l 
a P a as ure 

been making ror the past three He W".II B t C t 
seasons. ea ar er 

Three years ago Harris retUrned CHICAGO (IP) - Lauro Salas, 
to the Senators - where he start- the only Mexican ever to hold an 
cd out in the major leagues 33 undisputed boxing title, is burst
years ago - alter Washington had ing with confidence that he will 

_ hang on to his lightweight crown 
tonight against J immy Carter. 

He Signed, Too "I read that Carter is favorite 
2 to 1 but that is crazy Odds," 
saJd the little Monterrey mauler 
who works out of Los Angeles. 

" I'm sure I can beat Carter 
again . I punch too hard and have 
too much lasting strength for 
him." 

The scheduled 15 rounder at 
Chicago Stadi um will begin at 9 
p.m. CST and be televised and 
broadcast nationally. 

I
I ! COMPLETE f!!!!. 

... • 59 :c . 
CASEY STENCEL, Just 
up for two yean more ai '100,-
00. a year as manarer of the 
New York YaDkees, holds up his 
hand to .how he Is IUnDinr lor 
his filth world champ\oDllhtp. 

EWERS 
... for the best in suits 

A sp,cial offering of 

200 all wool suits 

• 
REICHS 

BLUE PLATi SPECIAL 

\ 

$4995 '6~e:~~ 
I 

w~ can fit you. 

4 FLOOR MAN'S STOBE 

28 South CliDtOD 

• 
... 

- ~--

NEW YORK (IP) - Michigan 
State, the pre-season favorite, was 
back on top of the Associated 
Press FO:ltball Poll Tuesday b~t 
cannot afford to relax and take 
it easy. 

For Boy or Girl? 

At least two other teams with 
impressive, unmarred records -
Maryland and California - are 
ready to step in the moment the 
Spartans let their guard down. 

The Spartans recaptured the No. 
I position this week from Wiscon
sin, upset victim of Ohio State. 
They .impressed sports writers and 
newscasters with the decisive way 
they manhandled Texas A & M, 
48-6. 

No Team Dominates 
The first three weeks of the AP 

Poll have produced no single pow
erhouse which completely domin
ates the scene. Michigan State led 
the Ii rs t poll he fore losing au I last 
\\ cek to Wisconsin. 

This week the Spartans won 
onl¥ a slim advantage over Mary
land and CaliIornia, both in tirst 
place ballots and in overall pointS. 

III the poll, 10 points are given 
for each first place vote, nine for 
second, and so forth. 

Gels 39 Top Votes 

f . 
./ 

Michigan State received 39 first 
place votes and a total of 1,026 
points. Maryland, which whompeu 
Georgia 37-0, got 31 first place 
votes and 961 poin ts compared 
with 21 first place votes and 889 
points for California. The Golden 
Bears beat Oregon Saturday, 41-7. 

Completing the top 10 are Geor
gia Tech, Duke, Oklahoma, South
ern California, Kansas, Purdue 
and UCLA. 

MICKEY l\lANTLE, NEW YORK YANKEES' slug&ing ace picked 
on the AP baseball all- star team Tuesday, and his wife, l\ierlyn, r e
w a.l the home of her parents at Picher, Okla. Mickey Just reeen'ly' 
a.nnounced they are expec'inr a. ba.by. Object of their attention Is a 
pair of lace-trimmed baby shoes which Mrs. Man"e purchased. 

Wisconsin cropped ou t of the 
first 10 on its 23-14 loss to Ohio 
State. Notre Dame, beaten 22-19 
by Pitt, plummeted from eighth 
position and Princeton, its 24-
game winning streak broken by 
t'enn. fell from 10th to the "also 
rans/' 

New members of the top 10 are 
Oklahoma, up from 12th to 6th; 
Purdue, Irom 16th to 9th, and 
UCLA, from 11th to 10th. 

Cook County Jury 
Refuses to Indict 
White Sox Player 

Texas 
Leads 
NEW YORK UP) - While Ray 

McKown drew a long breath dur
ing last Saturday's "breather" 
game, Dick Shinaut of Texas 
Western drew into the lead in 
total oHertse among major college 
football stars. 

McKown, who had displ~cp.d 
Shinaut from first place the pre
vious week, was held out when 
Texas Christian played little Trin
ity University last week. Mean
while Shinaut· tacked up 153 

CHICAGO (IP)-A Cook county yards to regain the lead with a 
grand jury Tuesday reportedly total of 810 yards in four gamas. 
refused to indict Manuel (Jim) Actually Shinaut gained 155 
Rivera, Chicago White Sox out- yards in the air and netted minus 
fielder accused of rape of a 21- two on the ground. The Texas 
year-old housewife. Western sharpshooter has gaL11ed 

Rivera did not appear before the 767 yards on 43 pass completions 
grand jury. and has pitched eight touchdown 

Ri vera was accused by Mrs. pl\sses. 
Janet Gather, wife of an army Other leaders in the weekly ma-
private. jar college individual statistics. 

Rivera denied the charges. He released Tuesday by the National 
admitted , he was intimate with Collegiate Athletic Bureau are: 
Mrs. Gather but insisted the act Rushing: Gene Filipski, vm<ln-
was committed with her consent. ova, 475 yards. 

Jim Rivera 
Jll ry Refuses to Indict Him · 

More of those 

Terrific imported 

Suede lockets. Arl 

except/Olull value 

ill all Size" and 

colors. Get YOllrs 

today. 

Passing: Don Heinrich, Wa~h-

RIFLE MEETING TONIGHT 

All persons interested In join
ing the varsity rifle team at SUI 
should report to the Armory in the 
field house for a meeting tonight 
at 7 p.m. 

THE 
DUNKIT 

Jefferson Hotel 

DOUGHNUTS 
by the 

DOZEN 

., 

ington, 61 completions for 719 
yards. 

Pass Receiving: J oe McClaran, 
Drake, 24 caught for 395 yards. 

Punting: Sam Baker, Oregon 
State, average 45.7 yards. 

The standout performers lest 
wek-end, according to the NCA B 
figures, were California's Johnny 
Olszewski as a runner and Hein
rich, Ray Graves of Texas A. and 
M. and Tommy O'Connell of il
linois as passers. 

Olszewski bulled his way for
ward 172 yards against Oregon for 
a four-game total of 459 yards, 
leaving him just 16 yards behind 
Filipski. The fOrmer Army star, 
now running for Villanova, gained 
78 yards against Wake Forest. 

i 

WRESTLING I'ITART~ ""ODA V 
Dave McCuskey, Iowa's .new 

wrestlinl! coach, will ~u." de ' .. -
opment of a team today. He plans 
daily drills. First meet will be an 
A.A.U. open affair in the field 
house Nov. 29. Among the 1952 
veterans returning are Phll Dug
gan; 130; Streeter Shining, heavy
weigbt; and George Myers, 175, 
serond in the NCAA 191-lb. class 

last season. 

Weather fii /"-1' II 
only for du~' . i .). 

1luxbak 1ue~ 

Sportameo'l choi.,. for nearly hall 
a century. Tailored in weather
and weat . .. liltina 
Du"balr Cloth, 
dpuble f_btlc ."cept 
under Ile.vel. Bi· 
Iwina bltlc, ~djult. 
abl. pivot .Ieeve .. 
Handwarmar, bre.lt 
and divIded Ihell 
pocbu. Blood-proof 
lCame pockat. 19.41 
O~ ....... ''<.45 

Ani 16.15 
Full lenJtI! ...... _ ••• -, 
with double .. at and 
Im_, 1arte ,trans 
poclcetl, alpper fly. 
Lana - waarins 
we.ther- relinins 
Duxbak Cloth. 

9.45 

UCENSES 
DVCK STAMI'S 

GUNS FOR RENT 

LADIES DUXBAK 
HUNTING CLOTHING 

00 Special Order , 

JJuzW~ 
SPfJR,TIN ti~ GDfJDS 
. IowA CITY, tOWA 

• 

Open Saiurday and ~onda>, Nltes 

New Picks 
On Baseball 
'Star' Squad 

NEW YORK (IP) - The 1952 
major league AU-Star 'eam, an
nounced Tuesday, is almost brand 
new everywhere except the in
field. 

or the four players who are 
holdovers from the 1951 selection. 
three of them are infielders -
first baseman Ferris Fain of the 
Philadelphia Athletics, secono 
baseman J ackie Robinson of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and shortstol) 
Phil Rizzuto of the New York 
Yankees. 

The fourth returnee is Sbn 
Musial, St. Louis Cardinal out
fielder making the honor team 
tor the sixth time. He has missed 
only once since the team was first 
picked in 1946. 

New York's World Champion I 
Yan kees placed three men on the 
10-man team while the PhiladE>l
phia Athletics placed two. 

Completing the infield was A I 
Rosen, who batted .302 for the 
Cleveland Indians. Joining Ml1~ial 
in the outueld were Hank Sau('r of 
t he Chicago Cubs and Mickey 
Mantle of the Yankees. 

Larry (Yogi) Berra edged out 
Brooklyn's Roy Campanella tor 
the catchers' spot. His battery 
mates were solid choices - Bobby 
Shantz, the Athletics' 24-.e;amc 
winner , and Robin Roberts of the 
PhilHes, who had the season's I 
best record at 28-7. ~ 

Shantz received the most votes, 
getting 70 of the 72 cast. Musial, I 
who also received votes for Fi rst I 
base, was on 68 ballots. I . I 

Wonderful feeling 
FREEMANS 

A. Tan Wing Tip $16.95 

B: Tan "U" Tip ... _ . .. $12.95 
Other Freeman 's $9.95 to $17.91i 

EWERS 
. FOOTWEAR STORE 

107 S. Clinton 

Hawks Drill in Se'crel Again 
Iowa's football squad worked - - -- --.. 

out b~hind t:losed stadium gates 1 pet try average. • 
Tuesday. Coach Forest Evashevski Second is Binkey Broeder 
drilled the Hawkeyes mainly on 84 yards in 16 tries lor a 5.2 II • 

. defense. erage. Third is Bernie Ben 
In a short offensive workout with 81 yards ill 23 tries • 
h ' h d d fourth is Dusty Rice with 44 yardt 

w IC en e the session Jack H.!,s in 20 attempts. 
alternated at quarterback with B t B 't t th . ur n zmann. ops e pa!ll:l 
Burt Bntzmann. Hess. previously with 21 completions in 43 thra 

d . -use mamly on defense, made a I for 275 yards. J ack Hess is s~ 
good showing ortensively in a la,t with four for nine and ~ 
half stint agaim t Purdue last Sal- I Stearnes with three for eight I 
urday. third. • 

Hawkeye statistics released I Dan McBride has caught tI! 
Tuesday show halfback Jim Mi- most passes, eight, followed ~ 
I ani leading the individual Rice with five. Top yardage I 
ground-gainers with [37 ·net yards Stearnes' 103 yards on tour cal!b. 
in 23 tries for an even six-yard es. 

124 East College 

~{()'@n . 

Van Heusen', tlew 
Snowflake patterlle~ 

sport shirls are really in a 
class by themselvea

they' have plenly of 
razzle·dazzle. The neat. 

colorful patterns, adapted 
from crystal.like 

snowflakes, am creating 
a flurry in colleges from 

coast to coast. Van Heuser! 
s! yled these hirlS with 

lhe new sporlown collar 
that college men favor. 

In comforlable rayon 
poplin ... a flur ry of 

bright color combination,. 

from 
Nature! 

~;:::;:t-:"'~"" __ $5.95 

PII I I. L I PS.IONES C ORP .• N E W 

. . 

More than 30 
administrators a 
lend a work 
service education 
day through Sa tu 

The three-day 
sored by the 
is the third in 
The series is pI 
information for 
trators to use 
tinuing edueati 
their own local 

According to 
director of 
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groups 
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programs from 
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Miss Schmitt 
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I 5 · Ed . · M · Delta Wing Fighter .n- erv/ce ucqtlon . eetlng .. Ordered~yAirForce 
Jet Model Used to Instrud Cadets 

S t I N · Ad·· t t For Actual Production e or urslng mIniS ra ors fir~~~~~~~~~~!~e~~;~ 
er plane, the F-I02, finally has 
been ordered into actual produc
tion. 

More than 30 nursing service 
administrators are expected to at
lend a work conference on in
service education at SUI Thurs
day through Saturday. 

The three-day conference, spon
sored by the college of nursing, 
Is the third in a series of four. 
The series is planned to provide 
information for nursing 'adminis
trators to use in conducting con
tinuing educational orograms in 
their own local hospitals. 

According to Louise M. Schmitt, 
director of nursing service admin
Istration ill the college, the con
ference will begin with a genera l 
session, breaking up in to smaller 
groups lor . problem discussion. 
Emphasis will be placed on gov
ernments' approach to nursin!! 
service and continuing educational 
progra ms, and the benefit of such 
programs from the standpoin t at 
the hospital administration. Each 
nurse attending will be able to 
talk with consultants about indi
vil\ual problems if desired. 

Part of Program 
Miss Schmitt said this series is \ 

part of the in-service educational 
program established by the col
lege under a gran t from the W. K. 
Kellogg company. Fourteen col
leges and universities, under sim-

• 

VA Nurse Shows Equipment to Graduates Consolidated Vultee aircraft 
corp. (Convair) will build the 
high altitude interceptor at San 
Diego, Calif., the air force said 
Tuesday. 

Performance details were kept 
secret and the on ly cl ue to the 
plane's shape was a statement 
trom a Pentagon spokesman that 
in general It will resemble the ex
perimental XF-U2 which has been 
flying since 1948. It will not ne
cessarily resemble the )Q' -1I2 In 

size. 
A delta wing plane is triangujar 

in shape, generally like halt a dia
mond. It has no horizontal tail. 

The experimental XF-92 is rat
ed in the high subsonic speed class 
but is not kpown to have exceeded 
the speed of sound. \ The F-I02, 
however, is definitely planned for 
operation above that speed, which 
varies with such factors as tem
perature and humidity but ranges 
generally from 760 miles an hour 
at sea level to 660 at 40,000 feet. 

Des Moines, County 
Feud over Jail Bills 

}';, ... 
CAPT. THOMAS \V. ALLES, a Istant professor of air science and 
beties, Is shown with .. Jet roekd model which he constructed and 
desicned. The model is to be used In the classroom to IllstrUtlt air 
force ROTC eadets in the dllferent a peets of aerial dynamics. 
MoveaLle paris on a recular plane also move on the model. 

, 

Journalism Mixer II················· = PARSONS; 
Slated for Moellers • Office Equipment = 

Graduate journalism SIUde:1fs, / = ",!d S.upp!y II 
journalism faculty, and their II AddJnK MadJlne. -
wives have been invited to a mix· I. II 
er at 7:30 tonight at the home dt • Type~'rlters _ 

ilar grants, are planning to offer (Oally I.",an Pboto) 
DES MOINES (A") _ A dispute Prot. Leslie G. M;ner, director ot 1= • II 

between Polk County and the city the school of journalism, and Mrs. • _ 

Floor Tile? Say I/sbn, at 

IOWA CITY FLOORING 
CO. they bave 11.11 colors In 
either asphalt, rll bber or 

plasUe tie. gru'duate work in nursing service MRS. A. M. ANDERSON, STAFF NURSE AT THE VA HOSPITAL, ex,plaJns the hospltat's operaUnf 
administration. 'fo dale, she said, room equipment !o SUI KTaduate students enrolled in the hospital administration course. Lett to riKbt 
onl>, five have programs in oper- are James Maloney, Waukon; Vincent Perlsch, Mt. Vernon: Lloyd Bartholomew, Centerville: James 
alion, including thc one begun at Donachle. Brooklyn, N.Y.: Dr. Joao da Silva. Sao Paulo, Bra7:l1; John Tornlcb, Iowa City; Emerson 
SlJ) in 1951. Five graduate nurs- Wirtz, administrative associate at Unlver ity hospl tals and cia 3 coordina'or; Jame Ilurson, assistant 
es, receiving their master's degrees manager, Veterans hospital, and Mrs. Miriam Neff, graduat~ qtudent In hospUal administration. 

of Des Moines over caring tor city Moeller, 623 E. College 6t. I _ 
prisoners in the county jail Prof. Gerald Else, chairman of • _-
reached a new peak Tuesday. 

The County Board of Supervis- the classics department, and Prof .•• ' • • • _ 
ors ordered sheriff Thom3s L. Lloyd Knowles, head of the I COMMERCIAL II 
Reilly not to accept any more pri- maU:ematics department, will be . MJJl.lt:OGRAPmNG _ ~~ in August, were the first to com-

piete the program. '2 SUI Officials 
Cordes in i'rogram 

Participating in the program Attend Air Meet 
will be Donald Cordes, adminis-
trator of the Iowa Methodist hos- Two SUI officials le ft Tuesday 
pitai, Des MOines, and president of for an air force reserve officers 
the Jowa Hospital association; training corps orientation confer
Gladys Dieterichs, director of ence at Maxwell air force base, 
nursing· service, Mitchell County 
Memorial hospital, Osage; Eloise AI~ol. George A. Bosch, head of 
Zeller, assistant to the chief o[ the department of air science and 
nursing, Iowa City Veterans hos-
pital; Mattie Brass, director, di- tactics, and William D. Coder, co
vision of public health nursing, ordinator of veterans services, left 
Iowa state department of health , by air and will return Thursday. 
Des Moines; and Carol Madsen, Officials from Io wa State rol
director of nursing service, Bur- lege, Drake university, Grinnell 
linglon hospital, BUrlington. college and Coe college also will 

~ Aid In Program be attending the one-day contcr-
University personnel taking part ence Wed nesday. 

City Record 
in the program include, in add
ition to Miss Schmitt, are Dean I 
Myrtle E. K itchell of the' college r;,f 
nursing and Pearl Zemlicka, as
sociate in nursing service adminis-
tration, also in the college of . BmTHS . 
nursing; Jeanne Stickels, assistant A gIrl to Mr .. and Mrs. Rlc!1ard 
director of nursing service, Uni- Kurth, Wes~ LIberty, Monday at 
versity hospitals; J. Leonard D<I_ I Mercy hospital 
vies, assistant professor of edu- \ A girl to Dr. and Mrs. Dale 
cation and director of '!:orrespon- Powers, 119 Templin park, Mon-

IDP's Among 400 Who Take 
Slate Medical. Board Exam 

soners who h3ve been charged speCial guests. • _ 
with violations of city ordinances A mixer for all journalism stu- • --- _ 

..... CLINTON WI: "Rt.alZ •• "until such time that all past duel dents, fac ulty and their wives is •• 122 Iowa Ave .. Phone 2571 _ 
bills for car!! o f city prisoners are planned for 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. •••••••••••• •• .-. paid." IU, at the Moeller home. • • 1.-____________ -' 

DES MOINtS (JP)-A couple of ----
displaced persOll physicians were I tic. They must pass this test be
among about 400 men and women fore taking another examination in 
who took the State Board of Bas:~ their chosen field. 

Asked whether there are more 
Sciences examination Tuesday. or fewer persons [ailing the basic 

Dr. H. Earl Rath of Cedar Falls, sciences test than two years ago. Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 
board chairman, s.aid he didn't Rath replied: "They have their 
know how many DP's there were ups and downs. The last examina- . WANT AD RATES 'r 
because their addresses are listerl tion was the worst tor quite a r Rooms for Rent 
as the places of their present rcsi- while. Only 28 per cent or those . _____________ • 
dences. But he said there were "a who took that test passed it." ROOM lor renL. Mnn. Dial 8·2693. 

couple, that I know of." I There was a bittel' battle in the One da7 .............. 8a per word 
The 400 total is about usual for Iowa house of representatives in Three d17' ........ na per word 

this one of the quarterly tests. 1951 on () b!l1 to abol ish the board. Five dayS ......... 15e per word 
Those taking the examination are I PI'oponents argued that the board 
students who have or will soon had been discriminating against Ten days .... .. .• ZOe per word 
complete their academic work !n I chiropractors. The bill was not en- One monih ... _ ... 390 per word 
medicine, osteopathy or chiropr~c- acted. . lWnlmam eharl'll 51e 

----~------------------

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

NICE front room. Gr8du.t~ or bUIJ'nesl 
wom~n. LInen. turnllhed. $24. 11828. 

DOUBLE room lor m.n. $15. Nenr Cur
rlor. CIII 8·2580. ----FOR man .. larA. double room. II, N. 
CUnton. Dial 6338. 

SINGLE room. Mon. CIOIIe. 8403. 

-------------NICE fronl double room. Men. 402 N. 
Dod"e. ----------------

Autos for Sale - Used Personal Services 

UM.l FORD Coupe . Good condition. Rnd'o. PAlNT. &10111. walloaoer. cnntrnd dl"o 
hater. White .Ide wall •. Phone 8·0974 oro Un,. Byron Hopkinl. 20 W. Bllr 

1941 rORD. R.dlo .nd bealer. CllII IInglon. Dial 3212. 01><''' ~"enlnl' 'til 
ofter ~ p.m. 8-3978. 7:3_0. ___ _ 

Business 0p;Qo.'tunlty 

M AlL order bUllne .. : r.tabll.hed; 1:!o.y 
BI, Quick Prolft Home Opttallon; No 

Experience Nece .. nry; $32'; Writ. -
Plymouth Product. Co.. 333 N. IIl1rh. 
Ave., Chicago I, III . 

Wanted 

EXPERT wall ..,alhlnl. paper cle.nlnl. 
7347. 

CLEAN1NG and 'e!)lltT on Rutle ... down· 
lPOUt.s, furnaCl~l . Pnone 5270. 

FULlER bru.hel - Debutanle Cosmetici. 
Phone 8- 1739. 

denee study at The universitY i and day at Mercv ~o~nlta1. I 
Clayton L. Ringgenberg, research DEATHS 

One insertion ........ , ... 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month, . 

ROOMS 
4514 . 

'lradunte student... Pholl ..! GOOD hom. (or P4PPY. Phone 0713. 

____ ]'ypil2.0_-----
TYPING, 

8-2106. 
genera l, thell., cxperJencrd. 

specialist in the institute of public Norma P arks, 28, Glenwood, 
affairs. Monday at University hospitals. 

Iowa Union 

Wednesday 
Oct. 22 

• 
8:00 P.M. 

Student Tickets Free on Ident. Cards 
Reser.red Seats - $1.50 · 

Student Tickets Available Oct 20 • 
Non·Student Reserve Tickets Available Oct. 21 

ALL TICKETS IOWA UNION LOBBY 
Ausoices 

University Concert Course 

BLOND IF. 
THIS IS OUTRAGEOUS! 

]---...,..... ....... , ALEXANDER CAN'T 00 
HIS HOMEWORK' BECAUSE 

HE LiFT HIS SCHOOl.: 
BOOKS OVER AT 
ALVIN'S HOUSE, 

NOW. DON'T SCOLD H IM-
I REMEMBER WHEN wE 

WENT TO SCHOOL,YOU 
USED TO LEAVE YOUR 

SCHOOLBOOKS ALL 
OVER TOWN 

Fas~i lJJi/,er 
EveiKh~wn! 

Get smooth, slick 
shaves every morn· 
ing the AERO SHAVE 
prof~ssio'lal lather 
way! Gives you rich, 
stay-moist lather, 
ready. made for shav. 
ing comfort! Can. 
tains J beard soften
ers piNS soothing 
Lana· Lotion! Try it! 

C A R L 

per Insertion .......... 88c ~er inch Entertainment GFNERA L typln,. mal 82881. 

Ten insertions \ler month, 
per lnsertlon ..... ... _8Oc per inch 

Kr;~o·s KOMBO - The COl ,bo 
plea. .. them an. Dial 4941. 

thaI 35 "'.". VITO 2 nullft Including fl •• h TYPING. proolrendlni· EdIth Parman. 
bulb !11m. color film. etc. Phone 7420 116 Quonset Park. Phone 8_-0_23_7. ___ 

Daily insertions durin" month, 
per insertion .......... 70c per Inch Hell' Wanted 

TYPING , mlmeo.,..pblng. r ,lOry public. 
FIRESTONE rerrll.rutor. S I m m 0 n 0 Mary V. Burn •. GOI Iowa Stote Bank. 

double bed. Phone 20H . ,)Ial 2056 . ------------------------IF you have had prlntlnll ."perIMlce and 
ore interes ted In a Qu~rter time A'!ISS:st- r.J(PERT typ1n~ Eli71! 

nntoht" phone e"l. 2148 between 8 n.m. TABLE mlldel I,vpewrlter. ,ood condition. -------------
DIADLlNES nnd ~ p.m. 17 . a~. Cnll 8871 after O. GENERAL typing. Dial 8-3108. 

I -----

4 p.m. weekdays tor insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Plo.!ase chl'ick )'our ad 
in the first Issue it Appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponslblle for only one incor
rect Insertion. 

"rtD, A • ..., ... IHIII.... •• 

Work Wanted 

WANTED: Child care In my home. rle
([!rf'llces. 3'785. 

LAUNDRlES. Phone 6178. 

POST war WesUnghouse rpfrlgor.,lor. 
Dial 72~7 evening or weekend. 

GAS r~(rlger8tor and Itove. Both In good 
condition. Phone 2546. 

TABLE. coal henler. linoleum. sludent 
table and hot water htRter. Phone 450'1. 

TABLE model tYP<!wracr. llood condl· 
tfon, ,17 .. !IO. Call 6611 lIItl'r 5. 

COCKER puppies. Dlnl G02t3. 

you can RENT 
vacanl rooms or apartments 

I •• 0,117 I.w ..... Irlt .. Olft" 
WALL washln,. paintin, ond yard work . 

Phone 7347 . UNDERWOOD standard typewriter. old 
but In lood worklnr conditIon, $25. you can SELL fta •• ", ....... 11,11 •• 

CALL 4191 
Aoarlment lot Rent 

Foq "'"nt - ... m T'l'\m htcfOly turntlh~ 
apartment. MarrIed couple or olnille 

lady. Close to Currier hall .,5. Phon< 
8·0922 . bdore 8 p.m. . .-

SAVE On rent - .ee tbl l IU":;ctlV. IIM8 

lRON[NG. Dial 7802. 

WANTED 
Full time and part time 

fountain help 

FORD HOPKINS 

hOl18e IraUer. 17 teeL lonl'. Completely 
1".,,101\1'(\ . Ideal lor .tudent lamlly. Ignition 
Pbone 8-013e. CARBURETORS 
SMALL furmshed _""r!ment. Sludent STARTERS 

couple or ,rlduate lady. ' phone 111111 GENERATORS 
b<!tween 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Briggs & Stratton Mot01'll 
TIDRD 1100r ntcel' [umllhed .';'.11 pyD II ~ SERVICES 

apnrtme.nl. Qul!t peopll!, no children &VU"UU 
ctr peu. 815 N. DOd,e. 220 S. Clinton Dial S7~3 
APARTMENTS tor rent D:.:II::I_.:...-::3N.:.1...:. • ..,----------

PElllfsI 
WINIJOIV 
_IIG 

LAFF-A-DAY 

~/ \ /-'~. 
10-15 

' / 

4'Y,W.C.A. today, eh?" 

Chrome dInette se t wIth Iwo chnl .. , $15. 
Phone 5713 • 

F'CR u.~ Chevrolet parts a nd Hi Inch 
tire •. Dial 8-2881. 

IOWA lootball blanket. Dial 4222 before 
5 p .m. 

SALE - Used refrJauatorl, au . loves, 
waah lna: machlnes. ond electrtc ranges 

R""onc1lUoned. LAREW COMPANY 
A.cron from City HaU. -A.K-C. C ""k.... DIal 1600. 

PARAKEETS. Dial 2228. 

mStluclion 

8A LLROOM dane. l ... onl. MInu You~ 
WuriU. Dla1 8485. 

For foot comfort . 
For new .boe look • • 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa AVCDUP 

Shoe Repatring and SuppUe. 
LET US REPATtt YOUR SHOU 

articles you are not using 

you can HIRE 
part or full·time employes 

with Daily Iowan Want Ada 

THE COST 
is extremely low 

Phone 

4191 
FOR RESULTS 

Need A Little 

Extra Cash? 

Here's How to Get It! 
When September rolls around, most everybody is a little 
short on pocket money. Expenses Involved in starting school 
are hard on the pocketbook. Here's a quick and effortless 
way to make money: Look around the house and collect all 
those odds nnd ends that you don't need anymore. Chances 
are somebody else might be In the market lor some of them. 
The way to reach that somebody else Is throu~h a thrifty, 
result-getting Daily Iowan want ad. You'll be amazed at the 
results! 

Call 4191 and Place Your Want Ad Todayl 

t 
I 
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Receive LaVerne Noyes Scholarships 6ef1:;:~ ~:~7:r~,JG~~ds ';~~~!~i~fj.~~~ 71 
LaVerne Noyes scholarships 

have been awarded to 71 stUdents 
at SUI fo r the 1952-53 school year, 

, Senior and graduate students I agerial activities in Washington will oppose each other this til-

• I p. d B k B· SUI C II t· Footll·ghters Open may be considered for the 1953 coosistant with the interests lind ning in II split debate at the lJli, Fine y- rlnte 00 5 to e In 0 ec Ion Foreign Affairs Management background of the individual versity at Michigan. 
L. Dale Faunce, dean of students, Trainee program, the U.S. ~~ate trainee. Each team will consist of l1li 5th Season Tuesday department has announced. About 90 per cent of the Irain- Iowa and one Michigan studeilL has announced. 

Covering basic fees in under
graduate colleges at the university, 
Noyes scholarships are available 
to dlred blood descendants of 

Applicants should possess good ee's time is spent in regular work The sp lit teams will debaft, 
background in political science, assignments under the guidance of "Resolved, that the Repub~ 
economics, public administration, a train,ing counselor. The rernRin- ticket should be elected in 110. 
International relatJons or related ing time is allotted to orientatilJn, vembel·." 

The Foolllghters , Cedar Rapids 
amateur theatrical group, will 
open their fifth season Tuesday, 
Oct. 21, with a comedy, "Happy 

fields. counseling and seminars. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! 
The program is designed to te- These aSSignments are in W3sh-World War I veterans. A good 

scholastic record and need (or li
nancial assistance are required for I 
the a warding of the scholarEhip, 
and a good academiC record must 
be maintained by the scholarship 
holder. 

Time." 
This group, compo 'ed of ama-

cure a limited number of care- ington, but are not positions in 
fully selected trainees who pOssess the foreign service. 

"Doors 

Students receiving the scholar
,hips are: 

outstanding potential for eventual 
teur talent under the dire~tion of promotion to top level executive 
a paid proCessional director, has and managerial positions. 
previously produced "The Wom- $3410 and $4205 to Start 
en," "Born Yesterday," "Guest in 
the House," "Glass Menagerie," 
"Goodbye My Fancy," and "Blithe 
Spirit." • 

GET ABSENTEE BALLOTS 
DES MOINES (IP) - Secretary 

of State Melvin D. Synhorst urged 
relatives of Iowans in the armed 
forces abroad to make immediate 
applisation for ballots. 

"~ 
THURSDAl' 

Ruth Seaer. A1.,oIlD : P ... lrfe~ 0"-". 
/d. Bancroft; Martha Beebe, M. Bed. 
lord; PhylJl Beebe. A4. Bedford; lAli 
Smith. A4. Burllnrlon : John Baum. ~. 
C'l"(lAr R~"ld. : floeem . rv 8aum. ~2. C~. 
dar Rapld.: Wayne Mud. Cedar R.p· 
Ida: Jean o,dnl. A2. Cedar RIIpld5: 

Other plays scheduled ror this 
year are "Ladies in Retirement," 
"Hay Fever" and "Detective 

Beginning saaries for the pro
gram, which begins in the summer 
ot 1953, are $3410 and $4205, de
pending on individual qua li fica
tions and requirements of the de-
partment. • I I , I. 'Jr' , 

The CivLl Service commission's _ _ _ ~ _~ 

.,. ... Iloo -""I 

.,"'HI .. 
SHOES" 

Oernlce Sieffenoon. At. Cedar Raplda ; 
Story." 

Play will be !!i ven 
lege's Little Theatre. 

junior management assistant ex- NOW EN. OS FRIDAY 
amination will be given today 

in Cae col- through November Il as part of 
... A Irtlt l1li 
ernot lonal dr.
thrillingly fil_ 
In Hollywood. 
in the wild. 
beautifulEn,t1U
Wel sh count,,1 

t.o.h LUMn. N2. Chorllon ; Arthu. 
Rou. Ct. CorrKllf"lnvnJf'I ~ Ch",·le:. B"'t"
Ian. A4. Charleo City; Roberl Kl.1Iw. A3. 
("Iop.l ... C"IU-: CI,,"" Buell. A3. Clinton: Season tickets, which will be 

$5, can be obtained by writing 
P.O. Box 1165, Cedar Rapids. 

the- selection process. Students IEHIND THE HEADliNES STOffY OF 

Rlclulrd COl!. A4. Clinton: Anne Saxton. 
A4. ClintOn: lWdney Schl-oeder. A4. CUn· 
ton : Na"cY Jollnoon. Dakota City: LaUe 
Mer ..... r. nnvf'npor't: Jov Trorr:v. ~4 . Dsw ... 
enport: Kay Hennlr .. ,. N2. Decorah: 

who wish to be appointed in the. THE DIIE AND ONLY lillY DEAN! 

Marilyn Brown. Del Moine.; flerl>er! 

Adult single admisoion tickets 
may be purchased a t the door fol' 
$1.10. Students will be admitted 
lor 75 cents. 

department must compete success
fully in this examination. 

Oambler, AZ. D~ Moines: Mich..,1 R-Ilry. 
De. Moinu: TwUa ~It..on RJlllor. 
Del Motnn: Ronald PreM. AI. Des 
Moine. : Carroll Ram..,y.,. AS. 0.-. 
lIfoineo: Jovce Si<uhpnl. Del Moln .. : 
Cha.Il"o Webber. A4. Des Moln ... 

Also included .re: David ThompSOn. 

FRANK LESLIE, PRESIDENT OF THE JOHN LES LI E PAPER is shown 
with tbe collection 01 eX])erlly-prlnted books that he will formally present to the SUI school of 
journalism at the 1952 FaIt Newspaper .conference here Friday and Saturday. Included In the gift is an 
"Oxford Lectern Bible," one 01 ZOO exlstlnl: copies. The books will be on display today through Sun
day In lhe fo yer of lhe SUI library. 

Students interested in taking the 
examination should contact Prof. 
Russell M. Ross of the SUI politl
ca I science department, 306 
Schaeffer hall. 

Candidates to Talk J'aculty on Nominatlnc Board'! 
Nominnting boards, composed of 

M. DeWit: Emily Erdahl. Fo,...n Clly: 
Joyce Moburl. Gowrie; Paul Thomann, 
CriMell; Donna Brlttl •• A4. Harl<in: £1-
w'-n Bartholomew. A3, low8 City; Donald 
Brlceland. A4. Iowa CIU-; Suo uther~ 
land. N2. low .. CJI),: Annette Tr.ochel . 
low. City ; John Walt.. 1:3, JOWA CIf}, ; 
Pa"l. Bartun.k. A2. Knoxville; Putrlcl. 
Allen. La...,hwood: J ohn Ma u, han . .114. 
Leon; Laurence Oerome, D. Lynvllle: 

T W V t faculty members, will assist the 
o cmen 0 ers individual departments by screen-

Sand.r. DI ... k. A2. Marlon : 
Phl' lIlI Lannin. lia,.rbawner. A3. 

1\1M~lon: Loul. Ratllll. A4. Marlon; Jam .. 
R1ehmonn. £4.. Marion: JnmeJ KennedY. 
Mluourl Valley: Jo Ann Kennedy. MI.· 
.our! VaUey: ~anoy Garton. ML Vernon : 
BenneU LeVin. A2. MUIC&Un~; Nanry 
Durt. Oltum",. : GUY Ram •• y. £2. 
PluoantvJll.: Jam .. Koevenl,. AJ. Post
vllle: Lowell LUIJ1\.n. Al, R.ldeJIII. ; 
lIIn. Ruth Ann Sedlacek. RoICe: Arn~ld 
Kauble. Tam.: Shari. Kvld ..... A4. Tn. 
ledo: C8rol.yn Merlel.. ToJedo; Robert 
Sorensen. A2. Walnut ; Oale CrublMkI. 
/d. Waterloo. 

Non·lowa Itudent.s receiving \he .chol· 
anhJpt ar~: LftO rouber" P2, San Fr:ln
c:1Jco. Ca :.1.: Joy Coble, At, Auror •• III. ; 
Robl'r! He"pen,t ... , A3. Can\Qn. 111.: 
Sarah O'Ori n. A2. LaGr81lllt, In.: JIIY 
T rry . A3. Albuquerque. New MeXICO: 
Vlr,hllo BlUJn1l6. A2. BOICobel. WI s.: 
Suaan Wood. A4. Mllw.uk~. WII. : KlyO' 
chi Mal .... A4. Honolulu. li.waH; t.ynn 

BltlvUlc. A3. Winona. Minn. 

U.S. Households Get 
Smaller, Bureau Says 

Book Gift to Journalism School 
Now EJ(hibited at SUI Library 

Books included in the girt by 
Frank Leslie of the John Leslie Beatrice Warde, printing author- I' printing, Rogers went to the mills 
Paper company, MinneapOlis, to ity. of Bareham Green, ncar Oxford, 
the SUI school of journalism will Many of tile books in the col- England, to inspect a special hand
be on display today through Sun- lection, including the Bible, now made paper. He was so impressed 
day in the Coyer of the SUI Ii- on display in the library, were with the paper that he cabied 
brary. designed by Bruce .Rogers, fore- friends in America for money to 

The gilt of more than 25 book~, most American book designer. buy it, and they responded. Rogers 
all examples of fine printing, will Most of the volumes are from ·used the paper for a special lea
be formally presented to the p;intings that totaled Jess than 500 ther-bound edition for the Library 
school by Leslie at the 1952 copies. This is the fourth such of Congress. Cost: $1,200. 
fall newspaper conference to be presentation that Leslie, president The "Oxford Lectern Bible" was 
held here Friday and Saturday. C)[ the John Leslie Paper Co., Mm- printed at the Oxford University 

The SUI school oC journalism neapolis, has made to schools ot press, Oxford, England, and took 
was selected Cor the presentatio:1 journalism. The other three have four years to complete. 

The League of Women Voters 
wi ll hold a "candidates meeting" 
at B p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 21, in the 
Community building to hear po
litica l candidates in debate. 

The speakers will be Tom 
Martin (Rep.) and Cla ir Williams 
(Oem.), first district candidates 
for the U.S. house of representa
th'es; Scott Swisher (Dem.) and 
G. M. Ludwig (Rep.), candidates 
for the Iowa house ol representa
tives. 

The debate will be moderated 
by Robert F. Ray, director of SUI's 
institute of public affairs. A ques
tion and answer period will fol
low. 

The national candidates will ar
""e ' "Fpderal Government, Too 
Much? Too Little?" and the state 
calldidates will deb ate "Jowa 
Highways, What to Do About 
Them." 

because ot the outstanding work been aiven to Minnesota, South ----------------------------
0'" ~~!J!1!!1!l!!1!1!!J.!.l!~!.l!.1!~~~!1!1!~tl!l!~~~!J.!J.!!l!..I.!!1!l!I.I •• 1~!1!1!!1!1!m in typography by Prof. Carroll Dakota and Montana. iTiIi iTiIiiTiIiiTiIiiTiIiiTiIiiTiIiiTiIiiTiIiiTiIiiTiIiiTiIiiTiIiiTiTiiliT"uliliiTiIiiTiTiiTiIi.. • .iTiIiiTiIiili!i~ 

Coleman, head of the typographJc Leslie has been a collector (If ch. h. perfo m 
laboratory. Many of Coleman's examples of expertly printed ma- For amplons.p rmance •• el_.-_ ~_.-
books have been chosen among terlalS Cor many years. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The Am- the 50 best books ot the year by Love Letters in Collection 
eriean household is getting small- I 1 f G hi • h h 1= = 

d It bi th i J the Amer can lnst tute 0 rap C The collection also includl!S In any weat er anyw .... ~~_ ~_ er. esp e a g grow n popu 11-, Arts. '" _ 
lion according to the census bur- I James Boswell s love letters, Par-

, Bible Inc:l,uded in GUt zio Sansedoni," and "Leaves of 1- ;; 
~ G . Included in the gift is an "Ox- rass" by Walt Whitman. = = 

.The bureau said Tuesday that 0 ford Lectern Bible," one at oniy Rogers, the desIgner, wanted a •• 
high marriage rate, a larger vol- 200 existing copies of the bOOK,' lectern Bible which would be ns ... _ ~ 
ume at housin~ construction and Which has been called the "su- "beautiful as possible, yet utter!:, . Ii I 
general prosperity were probabiv premc example of tine printing in simple." The only decorations in ~ ~ 
factors making for more and our age, perhaps any age," by the book are the iniUa! letters ~. ~. 
smaller households. heading the chapters. ~ 

In 1940, the bureau said, lile eel The beauty of the book is in the ~ 

ing qualified students [rom among 
JMA competitors and nominating 
the most outstanding candidates 
for consideration by the state 
department. 

Trainees will generally be as
signed to administrative and m<ln-

. VARSITY 
CLEANERS 
17 E, W oshinqton 

24 hour 
Ser,vice 

Free Moth Proofing 
Dial 4 153 

You 

Will Enioy 
the 

Student-Lunches 

at the 

{J,.incedd Cafe 
United States had 34,948,666 Not Lumberman type-face, Coleman says. It is a ~ 
households with 128,427,069 people Rogers re-design of an originnl ~ Iowa City's 
living In them, an average of 8.67 Dies at Clinton type used by NichOlas Jenson, an ~. Leadinq Restaurant 
persons in each household. Italian printer of the 15th century. m 

T f C II d 'C t ' - - Pop ular Prices Prevail In April of this year, the cenSlis CLINTON (1P)~Funeral services ype ace a e. en aur . m &~~;ijiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
bureau estimated, the nation hact will be held here Thursday tor "cReOgtaeurrs" caafltleed hItS pere-ucsuedttmJ'~ "' .... $ ': ", ) iti 
45,464,000 households, whh 151,- Frank J. Ward, 78, prominent n., r a y ...... )e ~ ife 

'\\fii.t1:I'lh 
TODAY 

552,000 people, an average of 3.33 Clinton lumberman who died pri~tmg a book of .the same na":,!!, . .... -..::..$;:.~... m ~ NOW' 
""1'50n5 per household. The dl'op Monday. written by MFuunce de Guerm, ". iti 1"I'I·J~.' . ..-_-=' 
... ~ 19th t h poet ~ 1M tJ Ends Thursday has been steady each year since Ward was the founder and cen ury . renc '. ~ .,_~_. __ ... _ 
1947, when the average numl>cr chairman of the board of the Coleman saId that dunng the ~_. ;;_~ • 2 First Run Features. 
of persons per household was 3.55. Eclipse Lumber company which ~ 

By household tho bureau means operates 40 yards in the midwest. ~.~ 
all the people living in a house, He was well known in tho indus- • ;P. 
an apartment, room or group of try and had hcld \la,iou of-fiees ~. ~ 
rooms that make up a dwelling In trude assoc iations oC the lum- " ) iti 
unit. ber business. ~ 

'Friends of Scouting' Campaign 
To Begin in Johnson (ounly 

The annual "Friends at s cout-I • 
Ing" campaIgn will start Tuesday, organizations. l'ecei\le a sha re 1n 
Oct. 21 , throughout Johnson the Commu mty chest funds. 

Contact men for the campaign 

I '_I·lcq;;i~ 
~ • ~ •• I-=~=OII=~====~' ~==:"" 

I
; ; "SOME"flIING TO LIVE FOR" 
= = Sbow n a t 1:30, t :U, ':0(;, t: .G P.M. 

• =-.. -- - .. --

•••••••••••• 1 ••••••••••• 
: JERRY WALO Ind NORMAN KRASNA . ~ 

: JANE WYMAN 

JENNIFER 

- PLUS
CO LOR 

CARTOON 
"CLOW!'>' ON 
1' II E FARM" 

Pe ie mil"'. 
" REDUCI NO ·· 

Just West of Coralville 

NOW - ENDS !> 
THURSDAY-

"Gates Opell 6;30-10:0'" 
- Sbows at 7:00-9:15 _ 

[o",'orrin, 
~ 

CHARLES IAUGHTlN • llAIIlLOKDEU . 
II CHARD CARLSON· WlES MOOlEd' 

DON TAYlOR· AUDREY TOrna county, Prot. M. C. Boyer of the J W W "It h ill b . . . arc .. e,wow em 
SUI mechames and hydrauiJe$ de- cl)arge of the northwestern part of 
partment announced Tuesday. He tbe county; Raiph Hudaehek, in 
Is committee chairman for this Ihe Lone Tree vicinity; Bert Falls, 
a rca. Hills area, and Irving Duddleson, 

~ ;, ."J~i' t.j , : ilt 

: THE BLUE YEll • 
EYElEn SUlME • !!ATALIE 180D , 

Funds raised will be used to fI -
nance the operating budiet of the 
Hawkeye Area council , which In
cludes all Boy Scout and Cub 
Scouts organizations in this area . 

Professor Boyer emphasized 
that the Friends of Scouting cam
,",Ri"" "' iU not be conrl uctt'd In 
Iowa City proper, since Boy Scout 

Upper Iowa Univenity 
To Have New Pre.ident 

FAYETTE (.4') - Dr. Eugene E. 
Garbee wJU be I~augurated lUI 
president of Upper Iowa univer
sity in ceremonies here Saturday. 

Dr. Garbee came to the univer
sity from Drake. 

FoUowin, the new president's 
addresa, the honotary degree of 
Doctor of Science will be con
ferred upon Dr. Jobn H. Dorman, 
Upper Iowa's "Grand q ld Man oC 
Football." 

Mr, notMn.-
In a story which appeared in 

Tuesday's Iowan, Mrs. C. M. Mic
key was Incorrectly referred to u 
an SUI assistant professor of 80-
ciology and anthropology. Instead, 
her husband holds that posiLIo!n 
00 tbll SUI facUlty. 

Oxford area. 

Cook County Jury 
Votes Bill Cha rging 
Striker with Murder 

CHICAGO (JI7j - A Cook coun
ty granfJ j ury Tuesday reportedly 
voted a true bill charging a strik
Ing union official with the l atal 
slugging of a non-striiting employe 
ot the International Harvester Co. 

Harold Ward, 30, reportedly is 
charged with the murder of Wil
liam Foster, 52. BQoth are Negroes. 

Ward is financial secretary at 
local 108 of the Independent Farm 
Equipment - United Electrical 
Workers union. FE-UE locals are 
on strike a,ainst eilht Harvester I 
plants in three states. 

Police said Foster related before 
his death Oct. 3 ·that he was beaten 
with a length of lead pipe while 
on hjs way to work. 

Now In 'Stock 
MEN'S LEVIS $375 

LADY LEVIS $450 

Another . true bill was reported MA N N I N G S voted a,aUlBt Ward last Friday 
charlin' him with aasault to kill . 
Watson Wright, another non-Itrik-
er. Wright reportedly told the Across From PodoHlce 
jury he was beaten with a base- Open l\(onday Til 9 
balJ ba t while on his way to work 
Sept. 15. 

!t! STARTS TODAY 
,10.95 ~. =. Returnptl hy Popular Demand m NOW A"1' 

: := POPULAR 

The Worlel ~'.mou. .' 

A classic combination of smart .tyling, oction comfort and com· 

pi ... w.ather protection. It'. tailored 'of McGregor's excluaivi 

dti%zltr cloth ... wind and water r.lllent, colorfast and com· 

pletely machine-washable, Action .tyled with Ixclualve quick-exit 

zipper, hip hl/9ger waISt action ond roomy pockets. .. • ., TECHNICOLOR 
• AJId 011 the lIame .. rol:ram 

BREMERS La lOST £X1WIDIWY nUII_ 

• ROYAL JOU.IEY· 
'\. ..... ELIZABETH" bill" ~ 
" ...... 1IUl£ " Ell..,. _ 

The Student Art Guild 

PreJent~' the firJt film 

of the 1952 SeaJon 
MARCEL PAGNOL'S 

Prize " 
A Novel by Guy deMaupassant 

FRIDA Y, OCT. 31 
SHAMBAUGH LECTURE ROOM 
UNIVEBSITY LlBRARY 

8:00 P.M. 

r 

• 

~ 
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PLUS - Gloria Swanson in 
"Who's Baby" 

. -

-

-u. 
Barrica 
Chines 

SEOUL (IP) 
,anners cut do 
barbed-Wire 
twO battalion 
munuts up T 
day night. 

ltearby , So 
koOcked otf t 
honeycombed 
WOII it back t 

Deadly IMa 
in to 1 ~ third 
of Kumnwa 
where Ameri 
reah wldiers 
won hills. 

On Triangle 
ment of the 
threw up bar 
deVastating 
the Reds twl 
1,000 men at 
Hrie report$ e 
were killed. 

, Forced 0 

Two miles 
battalion for 
Republic ot 
PinPOint Hlll, 
511per JUdge, 
SI' times the 
fOrcing the d 
am. An RO 
GlPtured th 
hours later. 

,Throughou 
Korelhs batt! 
terattacks in 
men. Chines 
lery rakM th 
tions. 

firM 
Some 17 

sbouting C 
sounding we 
won II hill ea 
Koreanl in 
fighting. The 
by heavy Re 
tar fire. At I 
Koreans we 

The Red
WhIte lIor 
controlled b 
nlnlh dlvisio 
week of bloo 

u. s . seven 
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toward Papa. 
the north. 

AUI 
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HUI, which 
eu t, and 0 

Ulree hills 
base of the 
Communist 

The last 
Hone was 
mated Red ti 
when Kore 
beneath the 
off heavy de 

A Lrontlin 
Chlnese hoi 
of Sniper Ri 
fciught like 
South Kore 
with flame 
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